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owa asses o.n. uer os on, -
Great Plains Blizzard ' Dies 6 u t Terr~ers Gi've 

Hawks Scare 
Many Slill · 
Marooned 

KANSAS CITY (JP)-A late fall 
blizzard which paralyzed a large 
strip of the Great 'Plains area (rom 
eastern Colorado to Minnesota 
blew itsei[ out yesterday, ground
Ing a Lake Superior freighter In 
one final fling. 

Despi te the storm's ' paralyzing 
fury, only five deaths have bean 
attributed to the blizzard as reliet 
workers reported that ot the hun
dreds of persons marooned only 
one definitely was knewn to be 
still missing. 

Maby, bOo wever, still were In 
Improvlred ba.vens, safe from 
ilie wuther, but In da1l&'er of 
JIOSIllble food shorlaces mea. 
relief crews could break throurh 
drlfls quickly. 
Western Kansas and Nebraska 

appeared to be hat dest hit. There 
was no way of ebtimating damage 
and livestock losses. 

Most of the stalled -trains were 
moving again-slowly and hours 
late-as snow plows battered 
pathways through drifts. Filte 
trains still were stalled, but these 
were at stations and their pas
sengers were safe. 

As Kansas and Nebraska. were 
dJrgl1lC' out of the drifts whip
ped up by winds ranrill&' up to 
15 mUes a.I\i hour, a. 68-mlle-an
hour gale (l'ounded the lreirhter 
:tobert Hobeon at tile moutlJ, of 
\he Duluth-Superior harbor. 
The 33 man crew remained on 

the 19,ooo-ton vessel and were 
repo~led in no danger. 

In South Dakota the town of 
Delmont still was blocked by 
drifts. some as hlgp as 15 feet. 
McPherson, Kans., hotels were 
hard pressed to care for 450 extra 
guests-stranded travelers who 
could not get out of town. 

Power lines and telephone and 
telegraph lines were being re
~tored slowly in Kansas and Ne- I 
braska, but communications still 
were uncertain and the exact ex
tent of the damage could not be 
ascertained. 

u.s. Opposes 
1 

Palestine Split 
PARIS (JP) The United States 

announced its opposition yesterday 
to a part of the British-supported 
Bernadotte plan which would slice 
the huge Negev desert from Is
rael and give it to the Arabs. 

The American position was 
. stated by U. S. delegate Phillip 

C. Jessup in the 58-member polit
Ical ccmmlttee of the United Na
tions assembly. 

In what he describd as a pre
liminary statement, Jessup fol
lowed closely President Truman's 
declaration of Oct. 24 that no re
ductions in Israel's territory 
should be made without full con
sent of the Jews. 

Jessup spoke during the debate 
on the recommendations of Count 
Folke Bernadotte, slain UN med
iator, which Britain is seeklnjf 
to have the assembly approve. 

Jssup said the United States waa 
in accord with Bernadotie's con
clusions, w:th the except:on of cre
tain principles concerning bound
aries. 

This was a reference to Berna
doHe's proposal that the Jews elve 
up the Negev desert, assiened to 
them under the partition plan of 
Nov. 29, 1947, and kcep western 
Ga1llee, which originally was as
signed to the Arabs. This swap 
would reduce the size ot Israel by 
about 80 percent. 

'Wond.rful' R •• t nd d, 
P .... id.nt to Fly Hom. 

KEY WEST (iP) - , President 
Truman put away ?is slaCks and 
open-neck sports shirts last night 
(oily back to Washington for im
pOrtant peace talks. 

A 'iwondertul" two weeks va
calion ended, he boards the "In
dependence," at 10 a.m. (Iowa 
time) today lor the four-hour 
rulht to the Willte House. 

• • 
IN ONE TWO-MILE STRIP OF KANSAS road lIlote tban a dOZen cars and trucks were drifted In by the 
blizzard which swept much of the midwest tbls week, The two a.utos II.bOove were found abandoned and 
window-high In snow on U.S. Hirhway 83 near Lib eral, Kan.. In St. Cloud. Minn., the students below 
were photographed trudlin&' through that town's sbc- Inch snowfall. In other parts of the ropher state falls 
were as much as 20 Inch .... The blizzard hit Wyomln (, Colorado, Kansas, Nebraaka., the Dakotas, Minne-

sota and northwestern Iowa-. ' (AP WI •• pholo,) 

c/o Revokes ChofJler French,DockStrik.e 

f '. . ' "/ Postponed by Umon o New York aouncI ,P~IS ~The exec.utive com-
nusslOn of the federahon of port 

POR'fLANn, ORE. (AP) - The oro executive board 
y('stel'duy l'evok d the charter of the New ¥o\'k 010 council on 
the B'l'ound th at this bod.v hilS given " . lavish adherence" to the 
Commllni~t paJ'ty lin €'. 

'('Il t? d eisioH, which oro President Philip Murray said was 
hy 11 votE' of 38 to 5, €' lIds the C8SC. 

III 0 .ioint stoh'ment James -----------.,...--

DUJ'kin , l))'rsident of the New 
York CHy council, and Saul Mills, 
executive secretary, said they will 
not appeal the verdict to the CIa 
convention here this we,k. 

'Red Dean' Asserts 
U.S. Menaces Peace 

and dock workers yesterdaY post
poned a nationwide lo~hore
men's strikes set for tomorrow. The 
commission said it will make a 
final decision Wednesday. 

COmmunist-dominated union of
ficials decided to delay, and 'per
haps cancel, the strike atter an 
afternoon con1erence with Trans
port Minister Christian Pineau, 
who appealed 00 the 30,000 dock 
workers to stay on their jobs. 

The union's decision came less 
than 24 hours after .government 
troops and mOOile security guards 
had regained control of Dunkirk's 
waterfront where striking long
shoreman and port workers had 
occupied the piers for three days. 

SUI's Season Record: 
4 Victories, 5 Losses 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
• Spor,s Edllor 
BOSTON, MASS.-Roaring back 

with relentless fury in the second 
halt, the Iowa Hawkeyes shell
acked surprising Boston university 
her! on the muddy Fenway paik 
gridiron yesterday afternoon, 34-
14. 

The score gives litUe indication 
. of this savagely played Inter
sectional game. Iowa was glad to 
win and overjoyed 00 conquer 
stubborn Boston by a three-touch
down margin. 

The majori ty of credit for the 
one-sided victory goea to the sen
sational. nimble-fingered right 
end., Jack Dittmer. His catching 01 
Quarterback AI DiMarco's passes 
was s l.rlctly out of this world. 

Reeord of .-5 
Iowa ends the 1948 season wiUl 

an over-all record of four wins 
and five losses. It was a success
ful campaign for Dr. Eddie Ander
son's squad, a team with tremen
dous spirit and stout.-heart.ed fight. 

The Hawkeyes share fifth place 
with Purdue and Indiana· in the 
final Big Nine standings as a re
sult ot yesterday's games. 

The Terriers ot Boston led the 
lfuwks at the half, 14-7, and the 
sparse crowd ot 12,838 were ex
pecting a very possible upset. 

After the fit'st five minutes of 
the second half, the Hawks had 
tied the~col'e at 14-all. 

Doran Seores 
Ralph Doran, who ended his 

college football career after only 
one season of competition as a 
senior, stampeded BosOOn's left 
tackle for the touchdown from 
seven yards out. 

Weith the score knotted and still 
anybody's ball game, DiMarco and 
PlUmer went to work. Little AI 
concluded his footlball days at 
Iowa by exhiblting ~he ability 
which has made him one of the 
greatest passers in the nation. 

The Hawks put the ball in play 
on the 50-yard line with five 
mJnutes left in the third period. 
Two baC!k!ield-jn-motion penal
ties moved the oval to the Iowa 40. 

DIMarco Hits DUUner 
Then DiMarco faded back be

hind excellent protection, spott.ed 
Dittmer with a perfect aerial at 
Ule Boston 20 and the flashy end 
spurted 1hc remaining distance to 
score. 

Ron Headington missed the ex
tta point placement, after ,booting 
the firs t two, and the Iowans were 
still not safe from deleat. 

But Dittmer himself assured his 
teammates that they were not go
iog to lose the verdict. 

ills catch of DiMaroo's heave in 
the fourth quarter, which put 
16wa further in front, 26-14,. had 
tIle Boston tans stuttering tor 
aUjectives to describe it. 

Last Period Play 
The Hawks opened the final 

period on their own 4.1-yard line. 
A DiMarco-OO-Dittmer completion 
covered 36 yards and put the ball 
on Boston's 23. 

The next two plays lost seven 
yards. So DiMaroo let fly with an 
arching pass intended for Dittmer. 

The Elkader star leaped be'
tween two defenders in the end 
zone, tipped the ball trom their 
reach and tucked it in his back 
pocket as he fell 00 the ground. 

Heading:ton's toe sei the score at 
27-14, with 12 minutes and 40 
seoonds remaining In the game. 

Boston gave Iowa the last touch
down with only two 'minutes of 
playing time lett. 

Terrier Halfback Bob Whelan. 

(At' Wlropbolo) 
IOWA'S RALPH DORAN I PULLED DOWN on the ser\nuna&'e Une In a pill1 fln;Hlerlod pia,. 
!&Cainst Boston. Spra.wled under Doran Is Boston Ta.ckle George Ratna.cortl. Still on iheir teet are llawk
eyes Don Fryaut (29) and mud-sPa.ttered Dick Wooda.rd (47) . Iowa woo, 34-14. 

Final Big 9 Standings 
!N L Pot. 

M1chl,.an .................. 6 0 1.000 
Norihwes&em .......... 5 1 .833 
MInnesota ................ 5 2 .714 
Ohio Sta.te ................ 3 3 .500 
IOWA ........................ 2 4 .333 
Indiana ............... _ .. .2 4 .333 
Purdue ...................... 2 4 .333 
Dllnoill ...................... 2 5 .286 
WiJlcolllin ....... _ ....... 1 5 .16'1 

* * * * * * 
Hancher Praises Courage of Hawkeyes 

A fAw bOUl'S after the UI football tcam lo(npl tl"a its 1948 
season yesterday 'UI President Virgil M. Han 'h('r praL ed the 
llawkeyes' "cour8geous performanc " during th' pa.t eason. 

Also congratulating the team's coachcs and supporters, Han
cher said: 

"Tlte sMrgillU spirit of a band Qf men e:rp.lIIdil1[J .vcry pity icaZ 
and 111 I'll tal ,. sOl/rce at it.~ command to the playing of a galliC--
1('hethc1' in victory or dcfeat, and sometimes ill Ihe face of over
wh lilting odds-is an iI/spiring f Ol'cc. 

~nding in pun.t formation with to QJJI' Unit1ersity oj Iowa footbllll squnc1 Tlas furl1i.~1i Cll Sitch in 
th~ ba11 on hi' OWI\ 29, saw the I spiratio'H. to its 1tnil'Bl'sity) faculty alld' tl ([I'ltt body Will its m/L~' 
pigskin sail over his head on a bad titude of boosters. 
pass from center. I "Collrageolls performance lvithin til IligTtI'si. lOlldards of 

}{e raced to hIs own end zone, Hpor'/slIlanship will mark this SCUSO /I 111 111 (,lIIllril ,~ whr/t 1);rtories 
recovered the b~ll and got as !ar I and defcats are but tables ill the rerord booh of the fut ure, 
a~ the one-tootline 'before ,bemg " 1 feeZI'('I·tai?t that I expre.~s the 01}iniolls of iltolL.m1l.ds on (md 
slice.d to the turt by Iowa s de- off (ilLl' CU1I!1}UH in extending my cO/I{Jtutulati01IJJ und cOl/1l11cnda.-
fenSlve stalwart End Tony aU- I . t . I I 11, zowski , ' llOIIS ,to the 194 . football, sqlL~d, Its coa(''' c~ (l1ld Ill/lose W 0 

Iowa took possession and Head- ('o~frlb1(l od 10 t1l1X sca.~on .~ tl'lttmph of C(Jul'f!ge alld spo/'/sma n. 
ington b anged over his own right I hip. y 
guard tor the touchdown. Sopho- ---------~---------:---

more Bob Hoff, reserve end, left- RICh· T G · 
~f~~~ f:et~:ne!~U;'~nt~~d ~~; epor Inese roop aln, 
final count went up on the score- I 

bO:::a ~!~:f:!h~~k~O;: 00 start Peace Urge by U.S. EnlYoy 
the ball game after Game Captain 
Dick Woodard had won his eighth I NANKI TG (UP) - hinese troop!; y('~lcrd:lY hUl'rll sed re
cons.ecutive. coin toss.. trcating Communists on the flanks of emhattled llchow 8S 

Midwa:r m the first quarte~. repol-t~ g l'('W that .S. Ambossndor J. Leighton Stuart had 
Ta~kle ~Ill Kay stormed Whelan s urged new efforts to end the civ il W8r. 
qUIck ku:k attempt from ,the Bos- d d' th 
ton 25. Kay knocked the ball back Government columns w~rc l'PI~or l e u \'anf'IJ1'" sou e~st 
into tile end zone and when Whel- frorp. Buchow and norlhw('l~t ,,<1m I "I "p to "cop n the nO-mile 

(See IOWA, Pa&'e 3) 

Wal~~ff by Crew 
Ties Up 'Elizabeth' 

SOUTHHAMPTON, ENG. (IP) -
A lighinlng walk-oft yesterday by 
crew members who refused to 
buck the Unjted States dock tieup 
delayed departure of the liner 
Queen Ellzapeth for America by 
a t least 25 hours. 

Cunard White S\.ar; line said 
that between 300 and 400 crew
me,/l, some of them cooks still in 
uniform, quit the ship 70 minutes 
before she was due to sail with 
1,600 passengers. The full crew 
numbers about 1,200. 

The sallil)g, already postponed 
three days because ot the east 
coast shipping strike, was delayed 
at least until 1 p .rn. (7a.m. Iowa 
time) today. 

Strike leaders said the men 
claimed they would be breaking 
taith with Q\e longshoremen it 
they too, ship to Halifax. 

rail link between the two vital 

defense bases, while other A U I' r't P rty 
Chinese troops battled Commun- • n ve Sl y a 
ist rear guards at Nienchuang, T F t P t 
east of Suchow. ure as or 

Significantly, the Communist I 
radio yesterday had little to say 
about the Suchow battle, merely 
reiterating an earlier claim that 
nationalist Gen. Sun Liang-Cheng 
had surrendered to the Commun
ists. 

Troops advancing from Suchow 
were reported moving toward 
Kwoyang, 40 miles southeast of 
the city, while the Pengpu spear
head had reportedly advanced 
more than 20 miles-leaving a gap 
of about 60 miles yet to be closed. 

Dr. Ni Tsing-Yuan, one of the 
chie! sponsors of a r ecent peace 
appeal addressed to President 
Chiang Kai-Shek and Communist 
Leader Mao Tse-Tung, taid yes
ter1ay that Stuart had urged 
Chiang to renew peace talks. 

Ni said that Stuart had acted 
privately, as a "friend of China," 
rather than in his official capa
city as U.S. ambassador, 

_ Christmas party, the first all-
niversity formal dance since be

)01 r the war, will be held Dec. 10, 
a t the Iowa Union. Tony Pastor'. 
,r h~ stra will play from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m., Aaron Jones, A3, of the 
central party committee . an· 
nounced yesterday, 

The Hillcrest quartet will slna 
Christmas carols during the inter· 
mL,sion. Santa Claus will be there, 
R, d suede programs with gold 
lettering will help carry out the 
theme which will be "A Night to 
Remember.'" Tickets will be $2.50 
including tax. 

DIES AT 115 
PRESTATZN, WALES «PI Miss 

Isabella Shepherd, who claimed to 
be 115 and Britain's oldest inhabi
tant, died yesterday. She once 
attributed her longevity to "never 
having a boy friend." 

They denied the charges of 
Communist party dictation, but 
said they would accept the de
ciSion in the interests of Cia 
unity, 

The executive board appointed 
Louis Hollander, ptesldent of the 
New York state 010 council, to 
take over all property. and funds 
of the city group and wind up all 
ot its affairs. 

MINNEAPOLIS (iP) -The Very 
Rev. Hewlett Johnsol), Dean of 
Canterbury Cathedral, England, 
said last night that Russia does 
not threaten world peace as does 
the United states. 

Joltnson, 'flicknamed the "Red 
Dean" because of his pleas for 
friendship with Russia, spoke at 
Central Lutheran church here. Tarawa's Baftle. Scars Remain After. Five Years 

Then, later, CIa officer. will 
determine when to issue a charter 
to a new council and will set a 
time tor election of officers. • 

Officials ot the New York Clty 
council stirred up CIa wr~th 
when they fniled to reject Henry 
Wallace's third party and ne,
iected to endorse the Marshall 
plan of aiding European countries. 

The case Is nationally important 
because it was a major test In the 
continuing warfare between the 
right and lett wings of the CIO. 

"Peace loving peoples all over 
the earth view with great mis
giving the encirclement of the 
Soviet Union by countless Ameri
can air and naval bases," he said. 
"Tbey view with grave misgivlnp 
the expenditure by the U.s. of 
even vllSter sums for war .pur
poses. 

''To my mind, there is no cor
respondlni menace to the peace of 
the world from the Russian lide. 
Not only Is she in no poSition to 
consider aggressive warfare today 
..• but a1ao the Soviet Union has 
not .ought bases in Canada or in 
U~xico or in the Orkney islands." 

By LEIF ERICKSON 
TARAWA ()P\-Five years after 

the battle ot Tarawa young coco
nut trees stand waist high in the 
emptied American cemetery on 
BeUo island. 

There is no tablet, no marker, 
no single cross to tell of the 965 
marines who were killed in the 
76 hours ot assault that woII; 
proud. 'but shocking victory OIl 
Nov. 23, 1943. 

In the swift fierce battle across 
Betlo's evil yellow-green reef, 
2.183 of the second marine divi
sion were wounded. In the three 

:::> 

dayS of as furiously ooncentrated and bombs. To the east and. north 
action as any in World War II Tarawa atoll's other iIlands are 
more than 5,000 Japanese defend- solid green blocks of lushlY thick 

was a bloody, hard fought bridie 
to marine victory. The plank and 
ooral surface haa vanished. 

Inland from the wharf is a 
ers o! Betlo's scant 268 . acres 
were killed. Only 17 wounded 
prisoners were taken. 

Scars and rubble still clearly 
show the fight 00 the death kind 
ot battle that Tarawa was. 

coconut trees. rusting dump of trucks, water 
Dottin, the edie of the Inner distillers and base equipment In 

reet, which runs out three- the dump is the burned out hulk 
quarters of a mile from l~, are ot a Sherman tank. AcroSi ,the 
rustine hulks of amphibious trac- roadway the Union Jack flies 
tors and landinl boats. frOIll a high mast over the British 

This reef and oDe of Tarawa's district office, admil)istration seat 
freakish "dodiina tides" were tor the Gilbert islands. 
horrible obstacles for the marine Near the beach west of the pier I 
assault. stands a signboard Qlbout four feet 

faded by the salt-loaded trade 
wind. The sign reads: 

"RED BEACH TWO" 
"Here the fin, Ia.DcIIq WIllI 

made aDd tbe lint beaclahead 
established. At the end 01 "D" 
dar, the I&Her extended only 
ZOO urds alonr &he 1.,.008 &ad 
bat 70 yards lDland bUI It wu 
never relinquished ... the first 
_ve 01 a.rIne. arrived In &IB
phlbio1la trac&on, &he aeco .. 
_e part waf aloJIC the we.t-

all the U.S. coast guard cutter, 
Buttonwood, snakine through the 
lagoon entrance, we saw scattered 
along Betio's narrow two and a 
Iillit mile lenlUl the few coconut 
palms that survived the shells 

Only broken linea of piles now square. It ts painted on wallboard I 
remain of the Betio pier wbic~ now warl'mi and the letters are 

em Ilide vi. the pier, tbeD 
cnaed the reet. OW! 1_ WeN 
heavy." 

, f 
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Wildcats Clinch Rose Bowl Trip, Beqt Illinois, 20-pl 
Peewee Day Recovers Illini 
Fumble 10 Aid in 2nd Score 

By !!llAL BLA'Ck and CHARLES CARROLL . 
Dally Iowan Staff Writers 

EV A.l\TSTON, ILh - A bit of football thievery by Peewee 
Day, a native Iowan, helped Northwestern unroll the ('arpet to 
the Rose Bowl here yesterday. 

The Wildcats clawed a dogged a quarterback sneak from the one. 
Illinois eleven, 20-7, before a shiv- Illinois and Northwestern ex-
ering sell-out crowd of 48,000 
with three first-half touchdowns. changed punts after the Illini 

kicked off to open the game. After Chuck Hagmann ,traveled 65 
yards for tfie Cats' second marker 
altEr taking a lateral from Day 
on his own 35 yard line. Day stole 
a fumble in the air on the 30, 
dashed five yards and then tossed 
a lateral to Hagmann, who skirted 
along the sidelines unmolested. 

Northwe9tern's other two marlt
ers also came from far out. Frank 
Aschenbrenner tallied from the 22 
yard strip with two minutes left 
in the first period for the first 
touchdown. He took the oall on 
the 22, went wide, cut ' inside, 
shook orr an Illinois tacliler of the 
five and crossed the end stripes. 

The final Wildcat score came on 
a 24-yard pass from Don Burson 
to Zuravleft. 

Wayne Siegert, 215-i>ound 
tackle, ,gathered in a fumble that 
set ul\ Illinois' lone tally. 'Bernie 
Krueger flipped three successful 
aerials and then plunged over on 

the Wildcats punted again, Illin
ois took the ball from its own 30 
yard line and drove to the Wild
cat 22. Illinois lost back to the 30 
and the Wildcats took over on 
downs. 

An offside penalty set the Wild
cats back to the 24, but from there 
they rolled. With Ed Tunnicliff 
and Aschenbrenner carrying, they 
moved to the Illinois 22 on six 
play!)'. Aschenbrenner took it over 
from there. The conversion was 
wide. 
Dike Eddleman took Aschenbren
ner's kick on his own eight and 
returned it to the 23. After gain~ 
ing to the Northwestern 34, Krue
ger went back to pass and that set 
up the Wildc.,at's second score. 

Krueger's short pass to Steger 
was complete, but Steger fumbled . 
Day picked it out of the air, lat
eraIled to Hagmann and the score 

CAP Wirephoto) 
NINE YARDS FOR THE ILLINI before iJack Paul Patterson (3t),18 hit by three Northwestern tacklers, 
blCludlilg Center Ray Wie~1tiI. (56). Coming up frombehitld Is filinols Tackle, Lyle Bti'6oft (49) . • 

. I d conversIOn rna e it 13-0. 
A clipplng penalty set the Illini 

back to the one af'ter the Wild
cats kicked off. Northwestern took 
the Illini punt on the Illinois' 25. 

Gasper Perricone got one yard. 
Then Burson passed to Zuravlelf, 
who caught the aerial as he fell 
over the goal line. The conversion 
gave the Wildcats a 20-0 lead. TP-CF 

College Grid Scores 
BY lWE AS,OCIATED PRY-88 

Harvard 20. Vale 7 
Columbia 34. SYrllCuse %I 
Pittsburgh 7. Penn State 0 
Dartmouth 33, Princeton 13 
Holy Cr.,.. 13. Temple 7 
Jowa :14. Boston University 14 
Rutgers 28, Fordham 19 
]{ent State 42, Connecticut 26 
Laiaye~l> 83, LehlSh 13 
Wesleyan 26, ROchester 0 
VillanDV8 46. San Franclsc" 13 
Boslon Colleae 19. St. Mary', 7 
George Washu,gton 13, Georgetown 7 
New York University 35, Km,s PoJnt 6 
Toledo 28, New Hampshire H 
Arnold 6. Adell'hla 6 (lie) 
Champlain 20, Sampson 6 
Rensselaer Poly 47. Brooklyn College 13 
Swartmoro 28, Haverford 28 ItI~) 
Milhlenberr 44, Bucknell 14 
Loek Haven Teachers 40. Calhollc 

University 7 
Susquehanna 13, Ursin us 0 
Penn ~mltary College 39, Albright 0 

J ohn Hopkin. 7. Weslern Maryland e 
Waahlnlton 01< Lee 21, Delaware 14 
Sprlnl"fleld 28, Cortland 6 
Snlppensburg 7. SUppery Hock 0 
Navy Plebes 33. BuIll. Prep of 

Wa.hlncton 13 
Ohio Wesleyan 26. Wa.hlnlton & 

JeUerson 20 
West Vlralnla 20. Western Reserve 0 
Scranton 27. Nlallarn Ii 
Berllen J. C. 19, Lincoln 6 
Carnegie Toeh 7, Grove City 0 
Rider 13, Mt. St. Mkry's 2 
WlIshlnglon Colleie (MD.) 33, 

GallaucJet 0 
U!banon Vallty 19, Upsala 13 
Wilberforce 12. Vlr,lnl. State 12 (lIe) 
Davl. Elkins 13. West Vlr,lnl. 

Wesleyan 7 

Wooster 19. Oberlin 13 
St. Lout. It. ,I\'11 .. ourl Mines 7 
Wichita 39. Southwest em. (Kane"s) 13 
Emporia (Kania.) Teache ... 9. Plttsb.1I 
(Kan .... ) Telchers 7 

80VTB 
Wash hIlton & Lee 21, Delewore It 
Texat Tech 14, New Mexico 7 
Hardin Collei. 21. Auotln CoUe,e , 
Lana.ton 13. ~rolrlevl.w 0 
Clemson 42, Duquulne 0 
North Carolina 26. Duke 0 
Florida 27. Mtaml 13 
Georgia 33, Furman 0 
Georgia Teel> !14, The Citadel 0 
Tennessee 0, ){entuclty 0 (tie) 
William. Mary 26, North Carolina 

State 8 
MIDWEST Wofford 40. Randolph-Macon B 

Michigan 13, Ohio State 3 Wlnston-Salom 33, St. Paul 
Northwestern 20. Dllnols 7 (Lawrenceville) 0 
Purdu~ 39, Indiana 0 Mlasourl 33. Nebraska 6 
Mlnne.ota 16. Wisconsin 0 Mnrquette 32. South Dakota 0 
Tulane 6. Cinclnnatl 0 Mlrhlgan Slate 40, Washington Slate 0 
Otterbein 28. Adrian 13 I Viestern Michigan 40, Ohio University 7 
JOhn Carroll 13. Bowlin, Green 13 (tie) Tulane 6. ('Inclnnali 0 
Marshall 26, Xavier 2D Ol<lahoma 60. Kansa . 7 
M\Cllllan J . V. 14, Ohio State J . V. «I ill inois Nonnal 32, )lIlnol. Wesleya. 6 

.To MELODY LAINE 
( Presented By 

the G. W. Buxton Agency, 
Every SUNDAY For Your Lialenin9 Pleafliur. 

KXIC 12:45 -1:00 

. TP-CF TP-CF 
Michigan Rally Tops Bucks, 13·3 \ 

BIGGEST ·DANCE Undefeated Wolves 
Win Big 9 Crown 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-Michi
gan's mighty Wolverines, their 
ground attack stymied by a stal
warl Ohio State team, took to the 
airways yeslerpay and came from 
behind to win a 13-3 victory. 

The second largest crowd ever 
to throng the Ohio stadtum-82,-
754- saw the Ohioans rise to their 
greatest heights of the season, take 
the lead with a first-period field 
goal, and win everything but the 
ball game. 

The victory, the Wolves' ninth 
straight of the seallon and 2!rd 
In a row, wrapped up tbeir see
o.11d consecldlve Western OOIlter
ence championship and gave 
them an outstanding cla.im on 
the na'iooal title. It W811 their 
foortil straigM conquesl over 
thc Bucks, who we.nt into the 
fray 14-pOint underdogs. 

The Bucks, not the Wolves, 
looked like the champions in. the 
early going as they allowed ,the in
vaders only ,three 1irst downs in 
the first half, one on a pass, one 
by rushing and one on a penalty. 
Overall, the Ohioans had a 14-9 
edge in first downs. 

Ohio s<Xlred first-a field goal 
from the 16-yard line by iEnd Jim- ' 
my Hague. Ohio had pi~d up 
the ball on the Wolverine seven 
as Halfback Chuck Ortmann's la
teral went awry, Center Jack Lin
inger recovering. 

Ortmann flipped a seeonll
period )l9SS hi ED4I Dick HlreD
bur&' which was ruled comPle~ 
on the 4t becalllle 01 lmemr
ence. Then Quarkrback Pete 
EIllotl paned l3 to OriJllMtl. 
Two Ortma~ passes 'ailed, &Dd 
th-en he smaoked one to End 
Bar"Y Alffs Mto took It oft tlte 
20 and raced over for tile 'nch
down. 
The Wolves surged 62 yards in 

MICHIGAN AIR ATTACK 
CLIOKS for a touchdown as 
Harry Allis (88). Michigan end, gI'_ a. U-yard Pa.!!!! fr'om back 

Cb&r1es Odmann to send Wol
verines a.head, 7 -3. No. 31 Is Bill 
NeweR, Ohio State badt. Player 
at left ill unidenUOecl. 

eight plays for their four.th-period 
touohdown which clinched the 
verdict. Once again the airlanes 
were used for the distance-eating 
maneuvers. FUllback Tom Peter
son rolled over center for the 
score. Allis, wha Ibooted the first 
~xtra point, mlsSed the second. 

Choose yew 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE LlGHTS 

From our cOlftplete ._ctiOi1 

Give your home th~t Holiday Air. 

$1.75 Qnd Up 

P~;4 . '~ 
\ 

GIFTS ElECTRIC & 
IN So. 

TYPEWRITERS' 

'950 $ OOWN 

$1.00 a Week 

ALL MAKES 

. PORTABlES 

StANDARDS 

MEIVEAUX .1'YPtWRITER EXtttANGE 
DIAL 4548 allYz 3rd 8l 8& (U,.. .. ) 

. ------- -- - - ------ --

... 

Gophers Pin 16-0 
Verdict on ~rs 

MADISON, wrs. (A» - Minne
sota's massive Gophers crushed 
Wisconsin, 16-0, yesterday on a 
wet, slippery field ill the Westet"n 
conieretlce football <finale for 'both 
tcams before 45,000 fans. 

The Gophers, rambling as 
they passed, scored twice in the 
second quarter and added a field 
goal in the tHird. They lost two 
other touchdowns, Iboth on long 
runs, when the plays were recall
ed by penalties. 

The Badgers spent the first 57 
minules of the game in their own 
territory-and then got only two 
yards over the midfield stripe 
with three minutes to play. 

A slick forward-lateral pass 
counted the first Gopher marker. 
The play, slarting on Wisconsin:s 
35-yard line following a punt, 
opened with a short pass from 
Billy Bye to Harry Grant and 
closed with a lateral to Stan 
Thiele who went the last 10 yards. 

Four pLays later Minnesota was 
baok again, Ken Beiersdorf crash
ing over ·tackle for 37 yards and 
the score. 

We,'re' ~orr, 

we wUl be closed 
TONIGHT 

Sunday, Nov. 21 

The MELODY MILL 

\ 

• 

°S~A~U: &I [,I ~ 7i:l i!:~ 
MON. TUES. WED. o'c. 13 - 14 - 15 

- MAT. WEO. DEC. 15-
MUSIC;;:Al. SHOW, EXtBAORDINAllY 
" . 
BIGGtST HIT EVER WITH N.Y. CAST 
AFTER SY2 YEA.SOH BROADWAYI 

, 

F THE :YEAR 

) 
ALL UWVER~ITY F~MAL ~INCE 

• 

" 

1942 

LATE NIGHT (9 to 1) Of fAll '948 

FORMAL AT LOW · PRICE OF $2.50 (fax included) 

WITH · TONY PASTOR 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

MAKE IT ' ''A NIGHT TO REMEMBER" 

hrist·mas ormal· 
10th OF DE'EEMBER 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

VIsit 'fHEMEN~S 'SHOP · 
• 

Before The Christmas Party 
$ , ) I 

. ,I TUXEOOS , 

FORMAL SHIRTS 
FORMAL J!WELRY 
ts n I 

THE MEN'S 'SHOP 
105 E. CblleQ' 

I 
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Purdue (omes Back 10 Forin Penn Stale Sufters 
Ffirsl Defeat, 7-0, 
At Panthers' Hands 

. 
With 39-0 Win oyer IriHiana 

LAPAYET'I.'E, IND, (UP)-Pul'due, kicked around all season, 
'tagcd U cOn1{'bacLc on 'tho ground arid in the air yesterday to bl~st 
jndiana 39·0, b(>fol'e a rccord home crowd of 47,161. 

By DUKE MORAN 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Few will 

believe it but Pitt beat proud 
Penn State, 7-0, yesterday. It was a !-(10J'lOllS 8(,l1son finnle £Ot· Purdue, humbled six times 

previously, It gave the Boiler
makers the "Old Oaken Bucket," 
Emblematic of more than half a 

I ,century of rivalry with their fel
low Hoosiers, for the first time 
since 1943, 

It was Indiana's sevcrth 
straight loss. 

Not since they lost to powerful 
Notre Dame early in the ~eason, 
28-27, did the Boilermakers click 
as well as they did yesterday, The 
gridiron was sUll slippery from 
Friday's downpours and Purdue 

I sluck to the gr.()und the greater 
part of the game. 

Coach Stu Holcomb's iPurdue 
squad was weakened by injuries 
most ilf the season. But Holcomb 
didn't have a weak man in his 
c~mp yesterday. The Purdu, 
backfield, sllarked ,by Workhorfe 
Harry Szulborski, Noorb Adams 
and John Kerestes, sledge-ham
mered through Indiana's defense, 

The backfielders had beautiful 
s~pport in line play led by Phil 
O'Reilly, Angelo Carnaghi and 
Abe Gibron. 

I Purdue chalked up its first of 
six touchdowns with only a mm
ute gone in the game, The tally 
clilnaxed' a 75-yard march. It was 
set up by Adams' 47-yard run. 
Szulhorski, the Big Nin.e rushing 
leader, went over fr<>m the six. 

Football ~ambling 
Denied by Nevada 

RENO, NEV. (IP)-The Univer
sity of Nevada yesterday de
mand£d that the New York pub
lication "sports week" refract a 

' statement that Nevada's football 
team threw the Nevada-Santa 
Clara game ,to benefit Nevada 
gamblers. 

The 14-0 loss by Nevada at 
Sacramento Nov. 7 was Nevada's 
first defeat of the seasoj'l. 

Throlll'h a law finn, {be uni
versity said the lIU blicatlen 
made an "Infamous" and "de
Jiberat.ely malicious" attack on 
the Nevada. football team. 
The letter' was signed by Wil

liam K. Woodburn of the legal 
firm of Thatcher, Woodburn and 
Forman, and was addressed to 
Marty Berg, publisher of Sports 

, Week, Inc. 
The attorneys told Berg the Nov. 

22 issue of the paper made "di
rect and damaging charges 
against thE! University of Nevada 
athletic department and the Ne
vada f~otball team and indivi
duals connected with each." 

"SPECifically," it sala, "your 
article charged that there was a 
well-laid plot for Nevada to 
'throw' the Nevada-Santa Clara 
tame lor ,he speclflc benelU of 
Nevada gn.mblers." 
"You 1w:ther charged," the at

torney's letter continued, "that 
members of the Nevada Iootball 
team are employed in Reho gamb
ling establishments, and that these 
boys were a part of your alleged 
plot to 'throW' the game to Santa 
Clara." 

SchOiJl authorities said no mem
ber of the team has been employed 
in any of Nevada's legal gambling 
haUs since school started, although 
some worked in the places during 
vacation. 

r1!JfIdaq 
DA~ LlJl3.' 

The bes~ re .. iJ)t:s call for 

plenty of whlpplnr cream, 

hall and half, mllk and 

butter. Check your cook

III&' needs now. n wiU 

help US serve you be~ter lf 

YOU will no'lfy your milk

man of your additional 

requlremen'-' tor Thanks

riVing'. We want to Ite 

lure he wOl have with 

him all the dairy product. 

You wlJl need. 

Cottage Ch •• ,. 

21e 

Available at 

Your Grocers Or 

By Home DeUvery , 

, Model Dairy 
DIal 9123 

10WA-
(conUnued from Pace 1) 

It was one of the most stunning 
upsets in a wild college football 
year. It also was the personal 
triumph of a big Youngstown, 
OhiO, kid who shunned glittering 
orderl) from gridiron big wheels 

an missed the recovery, Kay to come to deflated Pitt. 
pounced on it :tor the first six Nick Bolkovac wa. .ure be 
polnls. could play football here. He cUd 

Tile Terriers took the return yesterday. He rambled 23 yards 
kickoff to a tying t l>uchrlown on for a last quarter Kure with an 
a pass play covering 71 yardS, Intercepted pass and then place 
Whelan to End George Winkler. kicked the extra poIrd whicb 
Winkler angled behind the Hawks' sent State splAnJn&' bato defeat 
Defensive Right Halfback, Don for the flral tbne .!nee 1946. Ii 
Pryauf, and took the pass at mld- made 51;015 fan hoarse from 
field, running 50 yards. dl>wn' me yellin&'. 
sideline to score. ! _ That run, the last great act by 

Iowa. tine Revive. Bolkovac in a 'day of splendid line 
In the middle of the second play, spelled finish to an unbeaten 

period, Iowa's line came to life. string of 17 games for State - 18 
Th.e Hawk 'forwards stopped ,a games if you count the 13-13 
Boston march on their own oq.e- Cotton Bowl deadlock with 
foot line when four line cracks by Southern Methodist last New 
Fullback Pat G~ordano could not Y(ar'", 
prodUce a touchdown. . With only 50 seconds left, State 

However, th'e Terriers came moved forward. 
back with Glenn Drahn's punt ,to Elwood Petchel hU ym 

Ceoney with a. pa!l1l rood for 10 
yudl and! a flnt down on the 
Pitt 11. Another pua 10 John 
Smlda,a'" took it ie UIe tw.. 
Here the powerful Frannie 
ROC'el &rled for &he soore, but 
bounced off a solid PIU line as 
the run went off. 

Deadly DiMarco 
BU SUI 

FIrst downs ... _.... ............... 8 12 
Net yards rusllin« .............. 67 116 
Net y.,-ds ~llng ............ 169 213 
F.orwards a'~mpted .......... 16 18 
Forwards completed ,........ 6 11 
Forwards Inurcepteci ........ 0 II 
Number of punts ................ 7 5 
• Average dJlIt. of JI4U1ta .. t. 31 U 
Fwnbla ..................... ......... 2 4 
Ball 106& on fumbies ........ 1 2 
Number of penalt.les ....... , 4 i6 
Yards penalized .,._, ........ ~ . 20 40 
·From line or scrimmace 

drive 36 yards to pay dirt in six 
plays, 

Four mlnutes were lett in the 
first half when Halfback Geotae 
Luker skirted Iowa's left end on 
an 1:l-yard scoring sprint. Ev 
Dorr kicked the ~tra point, the 
seoond af his iw6 good boots, for 
the half time 14-7 Boston lead. 

Rain Wrecks Grid 
Rain managed 10 slop up the 

gridiron before the game started. 
The baseball infield extended out 
to the 45~yara marker on one end 
of the field, making matters worse. 

Both teams used passing at
tacks despite the <:ondition of the 
field. 'The Hawks completed 11 of 
18 tosses, Boston 6 of 16. 

Everything ,but the score favor
ed State. The Lion!> rolled up 186 
yards rushing against 85 and 54 
yards against 12 on passes. Rogel 
had no losses and 110 yards in 30 
tries - far ,better than the entire 
Pitt rushing total. 

Oklahoma Crowned; 
Flogs Kansas, 60-1 

LAWRENCE, KAS. ItPI - Okla
homa's razor-sharp football team 
yesterday won the Big Seven 
crown with an awe-inspiring dis
play of football power which 
hallded Kans~ iis worst con
ference whipping, 60 to 7. 

Ooach Bud Wilkinson's Okla
homans were out to take the title, 
which they had shared the past 
two years with the Kansans, and 
they were out to take it all tlie 
way. Offensively and defensively, 
there was no comparison between 
the team~ playing for the title. 

Neither team had been beaten in 
Iowa led on-the ground, 116 to 

67, and in the air, 213 to Hi9. 
Boston is a good ball club wltrt- four previous conference games. 

MOllE GRJI) SCORES out a douPt. The Terriers were • 
keyed for this match and had the 
material to go with their enthus

li:mporla (Ka,.) Teachers i, 
Plltsburgh (K.s ,) Teachers 7 

Oklahoma A & M 42, Ka ...... State 6 
Dayton 3;'. Iowa State Teachers 7 
Heidelberg 34. Akron 0 

iasm. 
In the dressing room after the 

game, the Iowa players and their 
coaches heaped !;ompliments on 
the Beantown club. The Hawks 
were whooping it up, too, over 
their well-earned triumph against 
the spunky Boston opponent. 

Ana, as Tony Guzowski re
marked, "Jack Dittmer certainly 
saved us born makihg a 1,200 mile 
trip for rwthing." 

I r 

Amane. IP8.' 6, Stellbe'lvllle 0 
HtllsdaJe 40" Dl~~:: ~~~i. 6 

CaUrornl. 7, Stanford 6 
Washlngton 34. Idaho 7 
QregOll 10, Oregon Stale 0 
South~rn California 20, VCLA 13 
Montana 47, Norlh Dakota 7 
Brigham Young 15, Wyoming J4 
Colorado A & M 2V, Colorado 25 
ColoraC;o collelr~ l2, Colorado Min.es 7 
Qul.ntico Morlnes 51, Paris Isljlnd Ma
rlne~ 7 
Hatnpden Sydney 31, C .. ntre collc,~ 21 

IH rE 
LOVELIEST 
LEGS . 

ON 
CAMPUS 
IN THE 
L 0 VEL I 'E S'1 
HOSIERY 

AN' YWHER~! 
-the 

Treasur. 

. . 

Tones 
of 

H'i H HOSiery 
Store , I 
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Student Program Varies on SUI Weekend 

- Elaine Jensen Is having a touKh time decldJnK what she's colD&' to take 

home for Tha.nkslrIvlnr vaca.tlon. WiD I~ be ,",oks or clothes, queries thi Currier I'lrl from Atlanta, Iowa. 

A S<lphomore sociology major, Elaine wUl leave Iowa City Wednesday like hundreds oC other students for 

ber ftrst five-day Thanks«ivinJ vacation from SUI. 

CENTER OF ATTENTION at the Chi Ornel'a masked ball Friday night wa BouDje Haney, A3"G1enwood. 

Tbe "hopeful" men gathered arowld Bonnie are perbaps try ill&' to Identify their daj.e for the evenll1&'. 

With the girls disguJslng thelDSelves behind masks, the men don't have a. chance, or do they. , , ; 

For Fine Photography. 
, , • • • 

-. 
, , . , .. 

Sttemsten '·Studio 
130Ya E. WaahlnqtOll Dial 4580 . -_. , 

> • -, 

'l'II1t HIGHLANDERS HAD A DANes. At die ·'H~l&lld nUt .. ," 
aanaa1 iIanee rponsored by the UI SeeUlsh HIPJanden, tllb trto 
...ve an approviDl' once-over to tlte fllftCy lJI'O«I'allll'l. Col W. W. 
'-110&, bea of the ROTC dePartment, Is f1anlte4 by H.hlanden, 
Faye JeDSen and JOYce Larse.n, in this picture. 

Enjoy Sunday Dinner at 

'7'e 
featuring: 

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 

TURKEY 

STEAKS 

Complete menu 

from which to 

make your choice. 

I 

designed to 
provoke out and 

out admi1"ati~'I1 

I r 

It's a LADY'S PRE

ROGATIVE to be 

divinely beautiful, 

says Doris Dodson. 

Black rayon crepe dr ... 

with bronze, green, or tur-

• quoise changeable rayon 
, , 

tqffeta bolero and flirta-

tious bow. 9 to 15. 

. 22.95 

!' '. 

.. 

' . to J 
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Society 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sweeting 

DOROTHY MAXINE STRANSKY and Byron Sweeting, both of 
Riverside, were married yesterday at 9 a.m. In st. Mary's church, 
Riverside. The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stransky, was 
dven In marriage by her father. The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
&Del Mrs. Arthur Sweeting. Officiating at the double ring ceremony 
wa. the bride's uncle, the Rev. Omer H. Kiefer, Davenport. Mn. 
John Kron, Riverside, was matroll.of honor and Mrs. Paul DeCamp, 
Iowa City, was an attendant. Duane Stransky, Riverside, served as 
best ma.n. Ushers were Donald Kiefer, Riverside and Lyndon 
Burris, Pulaski. A 12:15 p.m. reception was held at Hot~l Jefferson 
Rose r90m. . 

Around , . 

the 

Campus 

Mary Hannon Wed 
In Chapel Ceremony 

• 

St. 'J;homas More chapel was 
the scene of the marriage of Mary 
Margaret Hannon to John R. 
Crowley at 9 a.m. yesterday. 

The bridE! is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J Hannon, lOih W. 
Burlington. Mrs. Elizabeth Kau
mens, Waterloo, is the mother of 
the bridegroom. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. W. L. Han
non, great uncle of the bride, of
ficiated at the single ring cere
mony. Mrs. J. M. Driscoll, Des 
Moines, aunt of the bride, was the 
matron of honor. Mr. Driscoll was 
the best man. 

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in Hotel J~ferson. 
The couple then left on a wedding 
trip to Des Moines. 

The bride graduated from Par
nell high school and attended com
mercial college in Iowa City. She 
is now employed in the wCial ser
vice department at Oakdale sani
tarium. Mr. Cowley graduated 
from Our Lady of Victory acade-
my in Waterloo. • 

Name 4 Iowa Citians 
Lieutenants in Guard 

Four Iowa Citians have been 
appointed first lieutenants in the 
10wa national guard and have re
ceived assignments from Gov. 
Robert D. Blue, Brig. Gen. Oharles 
H. Grahl announced yesterday. 

The four men, who have all been 
assigned to general duty in Com
pany D, 109tl1. Medical battalion, 
are George E. Scott, Powell L. 
Perkins, Garfield Tourney and 
Donald C. Zavala. 

Joyce C. Com pion 
fngaged to Marry 

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Joyce C. Compton 
to Raymond J. Krekel is an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. Irene 
Compton, Omaha. 

Mr. Krekel is the son of Mrs. 
Helena Krekel, Burlington. Miss 

JOYCE C. COMPTON 

Compton attended the University 
of Omaha, wher~ she was a mem
ber of Pi Omega ·Pi and: graduated 
from the State Unive~sity of Iowa. 
She is a member of Theta Sigma 
Phi, woman's honorary journalism 
fraternity. f 

Mr. Krekel is a senior in elec
trical engineering at the univer
sity. He is a member of Tau , Beta 
Pi and Eta Kappa Nu, electrical 
engineering organizations. 

. The wedding will take place 
during the Christmas holidays. I 

antpus 

'Y' PLANS JOINT SERVICE Oapitol at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
A joint YM~A and YWCA Valorie Diet'kg will lell about her 

Thanksgiving sel'Vice will be held experiences as a service worker jn 
in trye house chamber of Old France this past summer. 

Do your Christmas 
SHOPPING NOW! 

Remember 
We Gift Wrap 

Jackson's 
ELECTRIC & GIFTS 

108 S. Dubuque 

THE FINEST 
Gleaming sterling silver and 
silverplate in a choice of 
patterns and famous make 
brands. Everything from 
~vy ladles to steak sets\ 
Choose now from our ' fine 
selection. 

r:-;-- - -- - -'--
1"-" .1. F U I K S ,, ~ " 
j
J.e\vE:L€R a. OPTOME:TRIST 
'220 WASHINGTON ST. 

Edward S. Rose says-
You will find the Products we 
make in our Shop will cost you 
less - it could be a Vitamin 
Product, a Cosmetic Cream or 
a Household Item - you will 
find LIS n Friendly place to 
trade. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 

ENCHANTING 

Lovely diamond engagement 

and wedding ring sets in 

durable platinum. white or 

yellow gold. We've a superb 

eoll.etion. Certified quality. 

A small deposit down will 

hold your rings for you. 

Ma,ke A Record For Christmas! 
: 'A 6 minute record for $1.75 M~I~~C 

For a.ppolntment Dial 8-0151 Wrapper t 

Woodburn Sound Service 

~ Suave today . . . 

HELENE CURTIS 

the greaseless 

hair dressing 

• Grooms hair perf.ctly 
• Adds lustrous sheen 
• Work. on wet or dry hair 
• Distinctive masculine fragrance 
• Made by foremost hair authC)rity 

4 OUNCE IOnLI $1.00 
I 

WHETSTONE'S 

• 

onsu tants '. .~ 
t. 
j\ 
~·.o 

. 

I 

"Wild Bill" Miles, Phi Delt 
president, scared the living day
lights out his brothers at the 
dinner table the other day. Bill 
has been having trouble lately 
trying to get attention when he 
makes annonncements at the 
table. He put an end to the dif
ficulty by bringing a revolver . 
filled with blanks to dinner with 
him. At first tbe boys thought 
he ha.d blown his top, but now 
YOU can hear a. pin drop when 
he stands. 

ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT ' THE AIRLINER • 1'1 

Fire~or'ks are nothing out of the 
ordinary to !the boys at the Alpha 
Chi Sigma chemistry fraternity. 
Best recent explosion was when 
Jim Courtney tried to brew cof
fee in the lab. 

Do your shopping at SCOTl'S 
... make It your Christmas cenler. 
There are all kinds of ca,ndy lor 
the gala holiday season .... a 
variety or toys for the children's 
enjoyment . .. many Ideas for rills 
and package trimmings. Why 
wonder and! wander ... to di· 
rectly to CO'l"I"S. 

When it's coffee time, dop in 
at the BLUE RAIDER, 529 S. Gil
bert. You'll agree it's deliciOUS 
... especially with the wonderful 
ham and eJgs thaL are served any
time during the day. Hamburgers, 
sandwiches, -Case-Moody pies .. . 
aU at the BLUE RAIDER . .. or 
sent to you when you dial 4911 
ibetween 8 and 11 p.m. weekdays 

Come in ... open 6 a.m. to mid
night weekdays, 4 p. m .. to 10 p.m. 
Sundays. 

"Aren't they darling? I got 
them at the H. & H. HOSIERY 
STORE and they gift wrapped 
;them 'F'REE for mel" Naturtjlly 
she's talking about the flannelette 
nighties at H. & H. HOSIERY. 

These nighties, by Paula, come 
in either 'long or "shortie" styles, 

• and one of the long styles has those 
handy little foot-pockets to keep 
your feet warm on cold nights. 

0n the more delicq,te side, H. & 
H. HOSIERY has many gowns in 
satin, jersey, and crepe, any of 
which would make lovely gUts. 

All gowns are priced from $2.98 
to $5.98. 

Hear Yet Hear Yet 
Now is the 'time for all ladies to 

start purchasing Christmas gifts 
for the object, or objects, of their 
affections. 

HERTEEN AND STOCKER JE
WELERS will present to you a 
large assortment of R i n g s, 
W3Jtches, Cigarette lighters, Cuff 
links, Tie clasps, Billfolds, and 
both Sheaffer and Parker '51' pen 
and pencil sets. 

For your pleasure and conven
ie'nce HERTEEN AND STOCK
ER'S have made available a 
Christmas Layaway Plan, which is 
most practical f{)r people of limited 
wealth. Shop at HERTEEN AND 
STOCKER'S for your Christmas 
gifts. 

Alo, the ATO's famed Saint 
Bernard, wa seel", red the 
other day. So were the ATO's 
who had to clean' up after him. 
Seems he found a call of red 
paint and drank half the con· 
tents before discovered. 

WaJt.ch for tbe ABC Man 
he's coming your way. When he 
stops you, you'll be provided with 
a , free pack of Chesterfields if 
y&iu're carrying them on your per
$on-two packs if you're smoking 
Chesterfield~. 

In the meantime, save your 
ABC'S. They're being distributed 
all over campus. Remember, all 
you have to do is complete a set 
of ABC'S to win a cartoon of Ches
terfields, so be on the lookout. 
AL WAY S BUY CHESTER
FIELDS. 

"Hello, h oney baby," chorus the 
SDT'&-every Tuesday night at 
dinner when the telephone rings 
for Leah Mendelson. Ws hel' 
weekly long distance call tram her 
guy in Omaha. The girls at the 
SOT house set their watches by it. , 

Coal chu.tes seem t.o be in the 
news this week. Another coal 
chute victim was the girl who got 
stuck in the slide at the D. U, hobo 
par\3. All those attending the 
party had to enter through a slide 
leading into the basement. Our 
unfortunate party didn't quile 
make. it and ended up In the cool 
bin. No one buL she knows how 
she dld it. 

Never weor permanent lipsticks 
to those D. U. parties, girls. Those 
that did had embarrassing mo
ments when they couldn't show 
signs of lovin'-the requisite to 
enter the house. 

We've lIad another report on 
the gal who broke the KIss-Q· 
Meter at the MUI last week. 
Seems her pin-mate has bls 
shOUlder in a cast this week. 

Two brand new Victor releases 
share the spotlight this week at 
SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL. 
First Is a fine Count Basie number, 
"Bye, Bye Baby" ::md "Just a Min· 
ute." Jimmy Rushing shouts the 
vocal on the first side in 'his usual 

Fella.s-Here's somethlnl' new blues style. "Just a Minute" is 

MORNING, NOON OR NIGHT, THE FAVORITE HAUNT FOR 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS IS THE AIRLINER .• • OPEN FROM 9 A.M. 

' TO 12 P.M. COME IN AND RELAX IN ,11;tE PLEASANT SUR· 

ROUNDINGS OF 'THE AIRLINER AFTER A HARD DAY AT THE 
BOOKS .... SERVING THE BEST IN FOOD .... MICK ON TAP. 

our favorite side, however-it be· 
and different In the line o( a pre- Ing a very srnopth instrum~ntal 
sent tor the "belt pl." Give her 
a bird. One 01 those beautiful arraniem(.'nt with jl I:ood, relaxed 

beat. Itn,ln, canarlftll from SCOTr'S 
18 just the thilla' to make her room Eddie Heywood comes for\h 
more cheerful durin, the winter with the other new Victor platter, 
ahead. stop a$ SCOTl"S io ee "The Night Has a Thousand Eyes" Pinned: 

Mary Lou Sandberg, West
lawn to Steve Mueller, Sigma 
Chi. 

Corky Kern. Currier to Mert 
Staley, Sigma Chi. 

Jo Griebeling, Currier to 
Bob Fraser, ATO. 

Donna Rogers, Northwestern 
to Ron Coyne, PiKA 

New shipment of beautiful hand
tooled Mexican handbags and bill
folds, handmade wool serapes, 
shawls and scarves, and massive 
Mexican jewelry.. Other gifts In 
jewelry and antiques from all 

Screams ot delight resounded at 
the Kappa house when the house
boys entered with a five pound 
box of candy. The bottom fell out 
of their expectations, though, 
when the bottom fell out of the 
box. No candy no n~in' .•. just 
excitement. 

SAE's have aa-covered a new 
expression of sadism tb try on 
their pledges. They've set the 
bOYS to whlte-washillf the fur
nace-an almost ,lmpOIIlble kit 
with the heat «;tn every day. 

over the world. See them at Bal- Picasso reigned at the lawst Phi 
Il.Morris, IIlh S. Dubuqlle Street, Gam 'Pan\3, thanks to Gardner 
(above Smith's Cafe). Phone Williams, a Phi Gam alumnus. 
1·0855. Williams is a famous. artist. 

'Think of Christmas just around 

the comer . •. and then think of 

WHETSTONE'S on the corner of 

Clinton and Washington. The 

Cosmetic Counter features Helena 

RUbenstein's gift perfumes, wrap.: 

ped in a Christmas wreath ... Ap· 

pIe Blossom, Town, Country, and 

Heaven Scent- only $1.25 each. 

Dorothy Gray helps Christmas 
spirit too, with new compaots, $1.-
50 to $6.50 •. , Magic Houi' per
~ume, $5.00, and Blue Grass per
lull}e, $1:75 and up . .. at WHET
STONE'S, 

Gain' places? In a couple of dayS 
you'll be heading !tome for tpat 
big Thanksgiving dinner. Call on 
LIMITED CAB to make the Itrip 
to the bus or train a quick one. 
No matter when your train leaves, 
you'll fiqd LIMITED CAB on the 
job ... 24 hours a day. Dial 9629 
when you 'WIant to save time ... 
radio-dispatched lJIMlTED QA13S 
will get yoU and, YOIlj:' suitcase I to 
the depot on time. 

Charlie Mason, of basketball 
fame apparently Wl8S eltpecting a 
"short" military period when he 
showed up in his shoI1ts and swea,t 
&hirt. Just a genUe hint to the 
Sarge that he wanted to get to 
prectice. . 

Was it a bird ... a plane . . . 
superman ... ? Marv Richards, 
Phi Rho Sigma, never did find oUlt, 
but whatever it was oaused him 
to fall into a coal chute. No in
injuries were incw'red but "Black
ie" vows he won't take his bath 
until Sat4rday night anyway. 

,--
One of the weirdest parties 

we've heard of in quite a spell was 
reported by some Sigma Chis who 
attended. a recent American Leg
ion convention. It seems the un.
invited Sigma Chis brought alon~ 
elevator boys, scrubwomen and 
anyone else they could drag along. 
One of the party reportedly spent 
the night in a linen closet, 

and hear Utem for yourseU. and "Everybody Loves Somlibody." 
Skip nights are Iun :for the On both of th se sides a new touch 

pleqges, but not 50 for the actives r-------------, has been added to the HeYliood 
who are "invited" to go along. Ellfa,ed: formula-vocal'S. The !emillar 
Ask Lucie and Marion, the Zetas Heywood plano style remains the 
who were left in the middle of no- FNln Whistler, Theta to Jim some, thouah - consistentlyaoad, 

Hudson, Sigma Nu. In case you Kenton fans haven't 
where when the pledges skipped already picked up "Harlem 'HoU. 
Just Monday ... or talk to Fran day" and "Don',t Want That Man 
and Joely, who attended the' whole Ba&' of the Week: Around," you can still get it at 
party. . One pheasant by Frank Long, SPENCER'S. The !!tIt side fell' 

Got your best bib and tucker 
ready tor the pre-Christmas for
mal dances? There'll be a big 
rush of parties ... better ~ake 
your Lux or formals to DA VI'S 
CLEANERS now. You'll get them 
back looking like new in no time 
at aU . Stop at DAVIS CLEANERS, 
1 S. Dubuque ... make sure you're 
ready for Ule formal parties. 

Alpha Chi Sigma. THe slgnl!l- tures four of U1e sidemen In in' , 
gance of this f~at is only known strum ~ ntat solos, whUe the latter 
to :F'rank's close :friends who ~vc is built ul'ound the June Christy 
wa1Jched him paUently set tor.th vocol. 
01'\ hunting missions of all ort8. Other new records at sPENe· 
Squirrels, rabbits, nnd all manner ER'S HARMONY HALL are "I 
of iame have successfully evaded Want A Llitle Donie" by Lelll 
his aim, and thi, is the ilrst catch Home and "Rendezvous With A 
of any Beasor! for Fronk. We hear Rose" by the Pied Pipers. , 
the brothers celebrat d the ev nt YOu'll find aU your favorites at 
in arend style-fircworka IUld all. SPE~CER'SI 
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To Honor Appointees at Tea ' 
A 'tea honol'ing Mrq. Gn'gol"Y Brnnk, l.'ecently appointed curator 

of the KtRI ~ Hi~tOl 'iea l Society of TOWIl, lind Mildl'ed 'rlnone, new 
Hssoria lr edi tor of t he ~ocipt y will be g iven today by Mr, and 'Mrs. 
1i ill illl ll .r. l'pll' I'Scn, • 

~h. P r lel'Rr n iR Rllpe\'ll1tendcnt of the State Historical .,Society 
~ t Iowa. The tea will be held from 

_ 3 to 5 p,m, in the Unfversity club Hekel, Moun t Pleasant; Harry 
rOoms at the Union, 

Mr, and Mrs, Petersen, Gover- Lytl~, Davenpor t; Dr. L, H. Korn-
nor and Mrs. Rober t Blue, Mr. der, Davenport; Carl Mather, Tip
urd Mrs, Gl'egol'Y Brunk and Mil- ton ; Howard Smith, Cedar Rap
dred Throne will be in the re- ids; O. J, Henderson, Webster City, 
ceiv ing li np. and Henry K. Peterson, Council 

Curators of the Stale lTi storical Bluffs, -
society will act as hosts and host
esses at the tea, They are Mrs. 
John Hammill, Bri tt ; Mrs. Arthur 
·Hinderman, Wapello; Mrs. Kath
lyn Klrketeg, Bedford ; Mrs: H. E. 
Morrison, Grund,y Center; Mrs, 
Lloyd Thurt ton , Osceola; Mrs. 
Willis Vander burg, Shell Rock; 
Sam Morrison, Iowa City; Lawr
ence Crawrord, Iowa City ; William 
Hat't, Iowa Ci ty; the Rev. Charles 
Snyder, Io.wa City; Dean Raymo nd 

Other l\arlor hosts and hostesses 
ar e Dean Allin Dakin Dean and 
Mrs, Bruce Mahan , Seb, and Mrs, 
LeRoy ~rcer, Mr. and Mrs. 'ElY 
Briggs, .Mr , and Mrs. J , A. Swisher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Porter anp. Mrs. 
Nellie Aurner , all of Iowa Ci ty. 

Mrs, E. P . T, Tyndall and Mrs, 
Alexander Kern wj) l be ~oo~ host-
esses. 
. Wives of the cura tors of the so
ciety will pour. 

It's E-a-s-y to Get Good Pictures 

with the 

KODAK 
II 

DUA·FLEX 
(AM ERA 

• 
Just load, aim, and shoot . , . for black-and-white or full 
color shots - indoors or out. The big, reflecting finder gives 
you a full preview of your picture. And you get 12 black-and
wh ile pictures, 2% x 2'4 , per roll of 620 Kodak Film; 9 color 
snaps on a roll of Kodacolor Film. Give this camera for a 
Christmas to be wonderfully remembered. 

Sl3.49 lnclud. Tax 

Photographio Dept.· 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
12( East College 

·Natlonally Known for Complete Photor raphlc Supplies 
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Huskies Hustled Through Canine capers !.(ouncil Asks for NSA (ommiHe Volunteers 
The Student council NSA com

mittee yesterday called for volun
teers to aid on committee pro
jects. 

"We want studenl$ genuinely 
interested in National Student as
sociation activities," Thomas Gray, 
committee member from Student 
council , said . 

The council set up the NSA 
committee as a sub-group at Its 
Nov. 11 meeting, Council Presi 
dent Evan L. Hultman named 
Gray and Valorie Dierks to the 
committee. They were given au
thority to appoint other stUdents 
to aid in planning and carrying 
out projects, 

The council NSA committee 
has been ~pJit into two operational 
divisions: 

1. National affairs, headed by 
Richard Dice, Cedar Rapids. 

2. International affairs, headed 
by Thelma Ed is, New York City , 

These divisions will be split 
further into sub-groups to work 
on specific projects, Gray said. 

Projects Started 

Io wan Phot. by Jim Showers) 
ANTARCTICA WAS NEVER LIKE THIS. 1T0w is this AJaebn sl_doc C. his City hl&h admirer, PhyUltl 
Chal()upka, 1027 Sher idan a.venue. The husky and his six buddies were exhibited yesterday at several 
local schoolS' arid downtown in cOlUlection wUh the current Iowa City showl!1&' of a. U.S. navy fl1m, "The 
Secret Land,." T/:e movie is a d O()umental'l' film on Admlr-.i Richard E. Byrd's expedlUon to the Ant 
arctic continent in the winter of 1946-41. On a. tour which has taken them to cUies allover the U.S. and 
Alaska, the dogs w ill be in Newton today. 

Projects already started by the 
committee are ~ading of pro
fessors by sur students and r ing 
for SUI graduates. Other possible 
projects include a job placement 
bureau tor graduating liberal art s 
students, a cooperative book store, 
publication of a lxlok on all SUI 
organizations and activities, fur
ther orientation research and a 
purchase card system. 

"Projects actually undertaken 
by the committee will be those 
from which our artiJiation with 
the national :NSA can benefit us 
most by supplying information," 
Gray explained, 

Phi Beta 
"Clamour" 

SE~~I·FREE 
NYLONS 

WITH PATENTEO HEEL 

Smart , iris are 
weari ll l lhem- for 

they're 8 smart fashion I 
The Seal of tbe D ANCING 

TWI NS identifl .. their 
exc1osive, paten Led heel* lor • 

, uperb 6t. , . the;r G ... 8e toe ,~\\\I r .. ~ ... ,--,-, ... "'''--'''' fl) _ m-Jree look. -. -
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leadi_ng hrand ,HUUes at your ~ 

fa vol'ite colleg,. ~bop or stor(". ':'''':. .. !i .. ~''''''' 
.U. s. r.t, No, !S88e-lg 
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New Polio Patient 
Raises Total to lS 

One new polio patien t was re 
ported at University hospitals 
yesterday, bringing the total num
ber of active cases to 15. 

The patient is Deanna Vennum, 
9, Waterloo, She was admitted to 
the polio ward Friday In "ser ious" 
condition. 

The list ot 14 polio patients re
ported at University hospitals Fri
day represented the lowest figure 
in nearly a month . It possibly re
flects a slackening which began 
late last month in the general 
Iowa polio problem. 

Jacobs to Speak at 
Physics Colloquium 

Prot. James A. J acobs of the 
phYSics department will speak 
tomorrow on "Mesotrons, Natural 
and Ar tificial." The colloquium 
wll1 be held in room 301, physics 
building, at 4:30 p,m, 

CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY~;S 
A Dizzy' 

DRip 

Bu~ienss 
BRIEFS 

Everybody's talking (urkey 
these days, but there's gOing 'to be 
fewer turkeys to talk about th is 
year. That's the sad mesage of an 
Iowa City processor of dressed 
turkey's, He is Alan Graves, man
ager of the Priebe and Sons 
hatchery, 916 S. Capitol street. 

There's bound to be some disap
pointed ThanksgiVing diners 
Thursday, Graves thinks. Higher 
feedi ng costs means fewer tur~ 
keys. 

But there's a cheery note for 
those lucky to have turkey on 
their Thanksgiving menus. The 
big birds are larger, meatier and 
tastier this year, according to 
Graves. 

• • • 
Building for commercial pur

potes is on the upswing in Iowa 
City, even though many truilding 
ma terials are still in the ' 'hard to 
get" category, Alva Oathout. 
owner of the Oathout funeral 
home, said steel and cement are 
especially scarce. 

Some materials, such as bricL, 
electrical wiring and plumbing 
fixtures, are more plentiful now 
than a year ago, Oathout said , 

Oathout and L. R. Morford or 
the Morford Specialty company 
are building a one-story, 80-by-
140 foot structure at 328 S , Clinton 
street. 

It will be leased to the Sears 
and Roebuck company and will be 
'ready for occupancy about Jan\!
ary 1. The 'building will house 
Sear's service station and farm 
.implement store, which w1il be 
11l0ved from its presents location 
at 20 E, Colleg~ ~treet. 

• • • 
A new 48-bY- 24-foot addition is 

in the making at the Manning Im
plement store, 22() E. College 
street. It will provide additional 
display space fOl) the showing of 
farm implements and will also 
house a new repair shop, accord
i~ to William McManus, owner of 
the busine~s. 

The addition is being built by 
Josh and Russell Mann, owners 
of the buildjng. It will be com~ 
pleted about Dec. !. 

• • • 
The entrance to the service de

partment of Dunlap Motor Sales, 
Inc" is being winterized. For 
protection trom ice and snow, the 
company Is constructing a COn
crete covering over the automo
bile ramp leading into the base
ment headquarters of service sta
tion, 

• • • 
Not a spec/<: of snow on the 

BOOM AND BOABD 

Committee MeeUI1&' 
Volunteers shOUld attend an 

open committee meeting at 3.30 
p,m" Dec. 2, in conference room 
two of Iowa Union , he said, 

Iowa Regional NSA President 
Dale Bingham yesterday ex-

Emil H. Wiebe1 Dies 
After Short Illness 

Emil H. Wiebel, 46, a former 
firemen at the SUI power plant, 
died at his home, 407 S. Capitol 
street, a t 8:30 a ,m, yesterday atter 
a short illness, 

Born on July 17, 1902, he was a 
resident of Iowa City for 28 years. 

Surviving are his wife, Blanche, 
whom he married Oct. 18, 1928; 
one daughter, Mrs. Chester Stan
hope, Cedar Rapids; one grand
dauJh tcr, Sheila Kay Stanhope, 
Oedar Rapids; three brothers and 
one sister. 

ground, but seven sled dogs com
plete with four sleds were in town 
Friday, The husJdes were on ex
hibit in connection with the Iowa 
City premiere of the movie, "Se
cret Land," at the Varsity theater. 
Produced by the U,S. Navy, the 
film was made (Juring Admiral 
Richard E, Byrd's expedition to 
Antarctica In the winter of 1947-
47. 

( I • ". '1;,3 
STARTS TODAY 

fT'S THE JEST Of THE WEST' 
•• IYlUAl·IUUUII.IAl • 
,,, ... ,, DONAJ.D 

O~CONNOR 
MARJOIllE 
MAIN 

1 SUSPECT IT WAS 
SENT BY ONE OF 
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HIGH WIT B......cK IN 
P~IMEVN. TIMES 
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c:oo.RSE WITH " 
ROCK~ 
CLUB! 

plained the relation 01 the coun
cil NSA committee to stUdents a t 
SUI, in other U.S. colleges and in 
foreign schools. 

At SUI, he sa id, "StUdent Coun
cil is pr ovid in.g the means- by 
which the s tudent can help him
self." More fudents can partici
pate as NSA committee members 
in proj ects directly rel ated to 
their welfare, he continued . 

NationaJ Headquarters 
National and international rela

tions are ot a " reciprocal" nature. 
he said. The SUI committee will 
conduct surveys - and carry out 
projects from wh ich information 
will go to national NSA headquar
ters a t Madison. From there it 
will be di seminated to campuses 
in the U.S. and foreign countries, 
he explained. 

" Dool'S Open 1:00 p.M." 

ft?f,i?%ia 
NOW -END 

TUESDAY -

Shows - 1:30 _ 3:35 ,. 5:<1.0 
1:35 - 9:18 "Featurl' 9:50" 

will 
... IIIIUl IiUl' 

. IC . ~II$.C Dm: HUtlYE. 

PLUS 

WALT DISNEY'S 
"P luto's Purchase" 

BIG SISTER BLUES 
"Musical in Color" 

- Late News-
, ',." I ~ - t , .... 

CULTIVATE COURr~sY 

In return, SUI will be able to 
get information from fadimn on 
many projects the local commit 
tee decides to undertake, he said. 

The national NSA is divided. 
into two sectionr, a natiom!'l divi 
sion and an international activities 
commission . The national division 
is further sub-divid<'d into a cul
tural welfarl' group and an edu
cation and t:ducatmn problems 
group, It is through these divi
sion and ~roup- :;md in the fields 
of education and culturul welfare 
that the SUI committee will be 
working, according to Bingham. 

NOW ends MONDAY. 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
- 2 DAY ONLY -

A GALA/PRE-VA-
CATION PROGRAM! 

• 2 New Features· 

• PLUS • 
TOM CONWAY in 

A New Bulldog DrulT'lnond JIlt 

'THE CHALtENGE' 

NOW. t HJ] Ujj II e rODA Y 
Greater than 'GREA T EXPECTATIONS' 

XTRA. BUGS BUNNY. THIS IS AME 

IIFIRST TIME IN IOWA CITY I" 
"Doors 

Open 

1:15" 

A THUNDERBOLT In 

NOW 
- ENDS TUESDAY -

Each FIST! r.iii~. 
••• and rerage 

ill lis at! 

~ __ "'IOIIICM", ,,, ,... ..,10 
A MONOGRA M P H rUIH sinon· MERRICH . BEAUMonT , '-
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Still Flowing Strong " 

!With the election out of the way, there are mal1Y people who 
would like to pack the campus pdlitical ban in moth halls and for· 
get about the whole affair for a few years. 

The 'keleton would be put back into the closet to gather dust 
until next time. 

But there are other people who have smarted under the ban 
since it was imposed la<;t spring. With the pressure of the cam· 
paign lifted, they would like to scrap the ban before the next cam
paign rolls arounCl. 

The camplL<; political groups---as usual-al'c\leading tIle oppos· 
ition to the ban. It;ji interesting to note the new tack they are 
takin.g. Appealing directly to the state board of education has 
been sidetracked. TlJat wa tried constantly through. the spring, 
SUlnIDl.'r and fall of this year. 

'l'hese groups aren't interested nece sarily in making a lot of 
noise. Now'that the election is oyer, it is difficult to arouse too 
many people by shouting "unlah;l" 

At its meeting last. week, one campu' group considered appeal. 
ing directly to Governor·elect Beardsley after he is inaugurated. 
'1'heir state organization, meanwhile, will continue to appeal dirt 
ectly to the board. 

Anothcr <tampus political gronp was contempla t.ing a blow at 
the money belt. They are interestcd in a statewide effort to work 
through the 1949 legislature. This group feels a rider on the stal c 
board of dllcation's appropriation mea me could skike the po· 
litical ban from the books. 

Th e situation at the moment looks quiet, but the undercurrents 
are still flowing strong. 

. 
R,ipened for a Change 

While w 'peculate on what the next con.gl'ess will do to taxes, 
labor I('gislation, tariffs, and price supports there is another issue 
which may also come up under the influence of the la t elections. 

Besides showing where the p(}wer of the electorate lies in the 
United Stntes this year's election scared the wits out of many po· 
liticos who were apprehensive about the presidential election, going 
into the \lew bouse of representatives. 

'l'ltat "firebell in the night" lllay well arOllse the judiciary com· 
mittee of both houses into action on a constitutionlll amendment 
to the electoral procedure. Under this I}mendment, the electoral 
vote of each state would be divided prop'ntionately to its popular 
vote. 

FOI' instaneo" i[ IlJ'wa lI.'ith ,,:ts 10 electomZ votes gave 55,000 
pOIJ1tba.,· wtes to Candidate A, 40,000 votes to Cmulidate B, and 
5,000 votes to CaniLidate C-tlte1~ the state's electoral votles 
t()oulcl go tM's wall: 51!.! to A, 4 to B, a~ul Y2 to O. UncleI' tlte 
present sll.~leln aU J 0 votes would go to A. 
'l'hat would rc(luce the chances of a third 01' fOUl'th candidate 

keeping eithel: majority party candidate from achieving an elect 
tOl'al majori ty. It wou ld doubtless cIleourllge popular voting, 
'i11cc each popular vote would make itself felt regardless of which 
candidate won a majority or plurality in the state. 

This lilllendment has much more chance of adoption than a pro· 
posal to elect the president by populal' vote. Since three·fourths 
of the tate mu t accept the amendment tliis plan might bog down 
without the sjpall states which arc favored now by the electoral 
system. Nevada is a case in point since that state ea ts more than 
% of 1 percent of the total clectol'!ll votes- altllQugh ill 1941 its 
populai' vote, WIIS only OI)C tenth of one pereellt of the wtal. 

Glomi , 
Suchow Defense Holds; 
French Dock Strike Due 

With the big election news over, 
global events came back into their 
own as the big news makers of 
the week. General tone: same old 
crises, no serious . developments. 

China. Things looked black as 
the week opened. The Commun
ist armies had rolled down from 
Manchuria almost unchecked. The 
Nationalist capital of Nanking was 
threatened. Americans were be
ing evacuated as fast as pos
sible; 1,2SO marines and a num
ber of extra, ships were sent to 
speed the exodus. 

Chiang requested a clarification 
of American policy. But he didn't 
get much encouragement, espe
cially when it came to promises 
of aid dollars. 

Meanwhile the fate of Nanking 
was being decided ab Suchow, 
north of the capital. The C(J1]]1l1U
nist {)ffensive was slowed, stopped 
and temporarily thrown back on 
the Suchow line. Chiang 
claimed the Communists were re
tr.eating after losing 1301000 men. 

The victory was a shot in the 
arm 10 the Chinese. Things have 
been eased temporarily. But the 
next Communist advance, now be
ing rallied, may break through. 

Fr,ance. Returning after a two
month vacation, . France's na
tional assembly became embroiled 
in the country's strike wave sit
uation. As the assembly debated 
the conduct of th~ Queuille gov
ernment in clamping down on the 
Communist-led strikes, the Com
munist - dominated labor unions 
called a nationwide dock strike 
of "unlimited duration" for tomor
row. 

At Dunkerque, strikers walked 
out ahead of schedule. On the 
weekend, 1,500 strikers barricaded 
behil)d barrels at the port gates 
faced French troops and tank.!;. 
On the right, Gen. Charles De
Gaulle attacked the iMarshall plan 
and the Anglo-American plan to 
turn Germany's industries back. to 
the Germans. 

Greece. After resigning last 
weekend 'because of opposition 
from within his own parey, 
Themistocles Sophoulis welded 10 
of his Liberals wilh 13 Popul ts 
into a new government. Populist 
chief Constantin Tsaldaris conti
nued on as foreign minister. 

Belgium. The lowland country 
also turned parliamentary flip -
flops as Premier Paul Henri 
Spaak's coalition of Catholics and 
Socialists resigned over charges 
of leniency toward convicted Nazi 
collaborators. Spaak's coalition
the only group strong enough to 
remain in control-prepared to 
f6rm a hew ,government. But 
Spaak himself prepared to step 
down as premier and' devote all 
his time to foreign affairs as 
foreign minister. 

'Arab league. King Fakour I 
and Queen Farida announced 
their divorce. And in Iran, 
Fakour's eldest sister, Em
press Fawzia, and Shah Moham
med Reza Pahlevi were divorced. 

The two nations were united by 
tbe two marriages nine years ago 
but there is no sign that politics 
entered. into the divorces. Neither 
queen had thorne any sons and on
ly males may inherit the thrones 
of Arab nations. 

YUfosla.vllL. Marshal Tito dis
played the first signs ot weaken
ing under the economic squeeze 
imposed 'by the Soviet sphere. 
Tito saiel! fellow Communist states 
were forcing Yugoslavia to turn 
to the west for trade deals. 

Southcrn states would also be expected td oppos~ II direct pop· 
ulm' election amendment. South Carolina, for inftance, has the 
same ]1nmbel' of elecwral votes its Kansas, but in 1944 cast less 
than onc-eigbtb 1\I:l IDany popular votes. 

'fIie country, remcmberin.;; the photo.~injsh election this year, United Nations 
is ri IJe fo, II cljllnge jn its old systclll""""';.the proportionate electoral 
vote seems tbe most likely . __ i:vatt-~ie Plan Reiected; 

Old China 'Ha"d' l 
Israel Accepts Armistice 

General Assembly president 
Herbert V. Evatt and Secretary 
General Try,gve Lie appealed to 
Russia, the U.S., Brilain an~ 
France to take their Berlin feud 
out pf the U1N and settle it by 
direct negotiations. 

The western powers turned 
thumbs down, demanding the 
blockade lbe lifted before they will 
discuss German matters with 
Russia. Russia saic,l the same 
thing: we must considtlr all Ger
many. No mention was made 01 
lifting the blockode. 

Result: zero. . 
But the UN triumphed momen

tarily in the Palestine situation. 
The security council ordered an 
ar~lstiee with peace talks to foi
l"". Israel was ordered. to leave 
the Negev desert. 

Atter several days of bluffing 
and gruIfing, Irsael-a~sured of 
the upper hand in peace negQlia
tions-consented to removing its 
troops from the Negev and ac
cepted the armistice. The Arabs 
are e~pected to follow through 
by also accepting the armistice. 

The bitter east-west clash . over 
disarmaments came lo a vole wIth 
the west wil1l1itt~. Its proposal to 
refer the conventional armatneut 
issue to committee and to ~ Iet 
atomic control hang fire was 
.,assed. The Sflviet demands of 
immediate outlawing .of the atom
ic ,bomb and a reduction of big 
power armaments by one-third 

were beaten. The reason, as us
ual : Russia expressed no willing
ness to deliver anything in return 
while the west stood to lose their 
military edge. 

The west, and the UN major
ity, still feels that more basic is
sues must be resolved before the 
nations of the world can lay down 
tbeir arms and still be secure. 

Labor 
AFL Parley Opens; 
Murray Hits Leftists 

The AFL's 67th convention, held 
in CinCinnati, highlighted the 
week's labor news. Secretary of 
Labor Tobin and Presidential As
sistant Steelman thanked labor 
for its support of Mr. Truman and 
pledged the Democratic party to 
carry out its promises. 

The AFL - with the election 
oulcome still buzzing around in 
its h ad-decided that playing pol
itics was fun, and fruitful. It voted 
to keep its League for Political 
Education going with a lO-cent 
contribution from all members. 
The Taft-Hartley act forbids di
rect contr~butions, but, then •. . 

Ploos for a labor pa rty were 
put on ice but consolidation with 
the CIO was a popular thought 
around the convention. CIO offi
cials preparing for their Portland, 
Ore., convention saw little hope 
for an early r~union of the labor 
movement. 

CIO President Philip Murray 
attacked his left-wing , li eutenants 
at a closed meeting of the execu
tive lboard. A full-scale !battle be
tween left and right is sutlposed 
to explode on the CIO conven
tion floor. 

Toe east coast maritime strike 
over wage issues idled 143,000 
men and tied up 647 ships. Nego
tiations are deadlocked as yet. 
Meanwhile. the strike is costing 
the country almost $50-million a 
day. 

The AFL typographical union 

assured a federal court that it 
had ordered closed shop provi
sions removed Irom contracts oi
lered to newspapers. But the ITU 
advised locals to stipulate th'lt 
closed shop and other unla ...... ful 
provisions must be "immediately 
operative u'pon repeal or amend
ment" of the Taft-Hartley law. 

The U.S. supreme court killed 
labOl:'s efforts to upset the portal
to-portal pay act of 1947 and co l~ 
ect some $6-million in back wage 
claims. 

Names in the News 
Princess Elizabelh-The heir to 

the British throne gave ,birth to 
the seven pound, six ounce Prince 
of Edinburgh as the happy empire 
rejoiced. 

J. Parnell Thomas- The spy 
pr{)ber pleaded not guilty to fed
eral fraud and salary-kickback 
charges and was released on a 
$1,000 bond. His trial was set for 
Jan. 10. 

Miss Helen Campbell· - The 
fo,mer secretary to Rep. Thomas 
also pleaded innocent to charges 
of conspiring to help Thomas pad 
his office payroll. She is lree on a 
$500 bone\'. 

Louis st. Laurent-He assumed 
the prime ministership of Canada 
as ailing, 73-year-old Mackenzie 
king resigned his 'Post. An under
study of King's, St. Laurent is ex
pected to follow the retiring min
ister's policies. 

Elizabeth Bentley-The Comm
unist courier who told aU to the 
Thomas committee was converted 
to the Roman CathOlic faith under 
tbe guidance of Msgr. Fulton J. 
Sj1een and Louis Budenz, former 
editor of the Communist Daily 
Worker who also embraced Cath
olicism. 

Harry S. Martin-The president 
Of the American Newspaper Guild 
(CIO) walked out on a Budapest, 
Hungary, meeting of the Interna
tional organization of Journalists 
which branded six Americans and 
one Turkish journalist as "war-

McBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

llave you ever had the feeling thit life is pEs~ing in on you' 
'1'111.; is about tJlai timc of year. 'You c/'aw1 out of bed ill the 
1lI01'1ung, ~Lagg'er over to the window (g'oin~ on the prt>HuUlption 
lhat you are one of thc forlunatE's who hus a wimluw to which you 
can r.;taggel·) and look out 10 sec what ~ort of day it is going to be. 

Now tbat wintci' is upon us, windoWH arc revealing ~omc pretty 
gloomy mornings. Sometimes 1 wish we didll 't ha~ a window. 
Any number of mOro 'c thougbts pass through my mind ... how 
lon('somo the algae must be at the LaJ,eside laboratory at Lake 
Okoboji now thlit lhe scicntists have gone- how mlleh the hal'll· 
half of ~tudiu cour11 1'l'~l'lJlbl e~ a lllurgue ~Iab I hat Cat>lSm' died 
a comparatively young man and Jlcyer HClW a bicycle- that delin· 
qucntslip time is once again drawing" J\i~h. .'. . \ 

it wa .. while ill such a Illood U1at n('ws J'l'aelied Ill\:' to the effect 
that the United t:\tates is slowly getting- smaller. Not (JuJy is it 
getting smaller ... wa).' depi:U'lment geologist Dr. :Uartin Mal>OlI 
liny:; it is uisappearillg to the tuue u[ li ,,*OO ClCI'('S a yea~. Accord· 
ing to those figures, in II pm'iolt of 300,000 years there will not be 
a trace of U.S. left! I 

Believe me I am not crying wolJ when [ RUY 1 bat it is lime ·to ~o 
iuto actioll. 1 don't suppose tlJere is lIlllch hope of g'rtting' buck 
that we have lost tbus fa I', bul ('('1'1 a illly Wl' can keep those (j,-J.OO 
acre!; 1'1'01\' wandel'ing off ill 194!J ... Ihere's a New Year resolu· 
tion fUl; yuu. • 

• • '* 
Just thillk what a waste of tilllE' it wiU l.Je tu go uusily about the 

job of making four-laue highway, and putting' new inlaid linole
um i ll blilhl'oOlllS jJ it is all goiu ,!.;' 10 disIlPIH'al' ill Olll' final, hUl'l'i . 
blt! g lll'gle 300,000 ycar~ fl'oll1ltolh~' . 

Unly I'cccnllu L lW.w·d 011 the mliio that a sciclttist declared. 
tll f l'C lWVCI' was .~It('h \J, plfler a8 A/lnlLli8. 'l'hi.~ [fll(lW sa-id he 

, had UI'Clt pokillg around on acea1/ [lOllI'S [01' abO/It 30 !leaf"S and 
hitS yet flJ'!'Iut onlo trw first indication /iI,lilantis. 
How would you like it if a fut,u raJil it' , bulby·bcadcd a uimal dc· 

clarcd ill a stl'lluge Jutlguage in 40] 948 AD that there nevel' had 
been a place called United StilteH. You'd feel a little low, would· 
u 't you ~ 

• • 
O[ COlll'HC tlll'n' is always the '1'illle CHp~lIlc wc plau(cu a( the 

Clii~ago W'ol'ld 's fUll' in ]!)3~{, but tlial Jook~ like II Klint ill the cllil'k 
to Iill'. ·If the U.f:l. JIIiS disapPcul'cd by tlillt time . it is 'Illitc pro· 
babll' that Uhica{lo will havl! <ll ~o lefl; ... Colonel MCCOl'Ul ick 
utay li ave JIIade sOUle url'<llIgeJllt'llls 1'01' CIJi('Hgo WI' don't kuow 
Iluolll , JIOII'ev('1'. 

VI' . .Ma~o/] br'okc thc Hews about tli(' U.!:l. di~app~arill;j at Ibn 
(j l~ t iIll'cting of tlJ(! Cpological Hociely oP Amcl'ica in Ncw York H 

couple of weeks <v~o , but it didn't S('('l11 to excite t he rest of the 
convention much. 

A Dr. Wolfe of Boslon University chflllgwi Ih e subject when he 
revcaled his theol'J' on how mOllllta iJis ·wcrc formed. J tllougbt 
that WIiS all settlt'd Somc tillle lIgo' but apparently Dr. Wolfe isn't 
satiRfi('d. lie doC!m 't sto[> to thiJilk that the i8!!ue isn't how 
mountains were fOl'Tllcd in Lll(' fil·~t place, but ratlLel' how aJ" wo 
goi ng to b!l l.l g onto them JlOW th at th oy ar 11('1·C. I 

'W'hl' ll Dr. Wolfe fillisbed Ilis lI CIV IIlOli ntain IlJ cory aJlother fel
low got up and told !Ibollt how IUI1ybc th e eal'l h WIiS once peal' 

' J~ped and that tht> top part broke o:l'f (morr or lc S seceded ) to 
form th~ moon, leaving us nothing but a big hole where the Pacific 
ocean is now. I~'s eertainl.V too hlld we didn't have that chunk 
anchored lUore secnrely. 'We cOllld get by with onc half om' pre· 
sent· nllvy. 

• 
Oetting back to Dr. :Mason. tllotl"h , he (ltd mention somo or 

those Chesapeake bay incidents which should have made some of 
his coU ea~ues sit up and take noli 'c. . 

HI' ditln 't.go into dt'tail fl~ murh as I woul(l hJl.ve liked. He did 
say, llOWCVel', t hat whole islands havc bec'n disRp pearing in the 
bay area, und that is enollgh warning' fot' 1Il(, . I would suggest 
clt'oppin'" cyerything right now ark1 hn"t tyin things down . 

mongers and war propagandists." 

Politics 
Truman, Forreltal Talk; 
Hoover Group Approved 

are raising their voices in a swell
ing chorus to shout down their 
enemies. It 

In newspaper advertisements, 
radio programs, magazines, books, 
speeches, movies, pamphlets and 
de zens of different ways, big 
business and associations of labor 

, 
class in a ccmpetltion sponsored 
by Printers' Ink magazine and the 
American Hcritage foundation. 

With ex-contenders Dewey and and industry are telling t e people 
Wallace evaporating from the their side ot the economic story. 

As part of the advertising men's 
campaign, 127 magazines with 
circulation of some 73,000,000 ran 
this month without charge all ad
vortisement "to explain the 
American economic system." Ten 
more such ads are to follow. scene and with Presidel1t Truman 

still basking in tJle Florida sun, Tsese are indiVidually selling 
the national political feeling as- the American way of life, their 
sumed a manana outlobk and laz- campaign being widesPl'ea'd but 

1 hat message is being driven 
home to 200,000 General Electric 
employes in 125 plants and to 6,-
500,000 of their neigh bors in 90 
plant-cities in 22 states. It is a 
one-company j~b. Scores of small. 
er companies have adopted as 
their own some of the G.-E. 

ily waited for .Tanuary to roll uno rganized. . 
around. The General Electl'ic company's 

James Forrestal, defense sec- campaign is regarded as the most 
retary, returned from a jaunt in ambitious of any attempted by a 
Europe to discuss with the Presi- single ccmpany. But that of the 
dent military and diplomatic mat- American Association of Adver
ters around the world' as well as !ising Agencies and the Association message. 
his own retirement from the cabi- : of National A,dvertisers gets top I The advertising men's cam
net. It is still not known when an~ honors for site and 'Scope as ;1 paign, directed by Ken Wells, be-
i! Forrestal will pack. up his unified effort. gan nfter two years' planning. 
briefcase. 

Herbert Hoover's, commission on 
reorganizatiOn of the executive 
branch of the federal government 
received the official nod from Mr. 
Truman. A non-partisan plan to 
streamline the executive bureau
cracy will be ready for the new 
congress. 

Phillip H. WfIlkle, son of the 
late Wendell L. Willkie and a 
newly-elected member of the In
diana legislature, urged the GOP 
to call an informal 'policy -setting 
conference in 1949. Aiming at a 
general tuning up of the party, 
he said "if a political party is 
not fruitful of ideas, 'Policies and 
men, it will die." 

rowa 
GOP Leaders Boosting 
A Presidential PriMary 

Republican Governor-elect Wil
liam S. Beardsley added his sup
port to the proposal of key state 
GOP leaders for the 1949 state 
legislatUre to enact ,a presiden
tial primary law. 

At ils state convention in Des 
Moines, the Iowa Farm Bureau 
Federation selected. 20 de-
legates to the organiza-
tion's national parley, urged high
er state income t<tXes and opposed 
Governor-elect Beardsley's propo
sal to remove the 2 percent sales 
tax on food. 

Eddie Jester, a magician who 
makes things disappear, sought 
Des Moines police aid in locating 
three dolls which he said disap
peared from his 'Parked automo
bile. 

'owa City 
Ask Johnson to Speak; 
'Inn' Burglars Nabbed 

SUI's Young Progressives ex
tended an invitation to the "Red 
Dean of Canterbury", the Rev. 
Hewlett Johnson, to speak on the 
SUI campus. 

Two Illinois youth, arrested 
near Sidney, admitted they took 
a safe containing about $600 from 
the Parkways Inn. They were ar· 
rested after th~ stolen car they 
were driving ran into a ditch. 

Two mysterious short . change 
art i s t s pu t on their rou
tine for lhe benefit of several 
local theater cashiers and walked 
away from each perfol'lTlance with 
a cash bonus. 

Scrc lps 
Auto 'Tipping' Probed; 
Slices Potato Supports 

A specia l house committee in
vestigating 'Price gouging by auto
mobile agenCies pried the lid off 
of cases of $500 tips on new car 
deals and other price padding de
vices. The warning: 

The "greed and avaricc or II 

few dealers" has raised the pos
sibility of controls on automObile 
sales. . 

The Columbia )3roadcasting sys
tem was moving to take Jack Ben
nyaway from the National Broad
casting company in a multi
million dollar deal. CBS snatched 
Amos anti Andy recently in a slm
ila~ move. 

In a drastic move to cul potato 
production next year, the U.S. 
agric-ulture pepal'tment reduced 
its price guaran lee to fann ers by 
one-third, to 60 percent of paI'/ty. 

'Mebbe-Crhne-PaY8 Dept; GOld 
In them thar fI1~~ Gre~nville, 
0 ., citizen lost four front teeth to 
robbers who wanCed more than 
they found. They pulled the teeth 
with a pal.r of ,pliers in an effort 
to mllke the victim "talk." 

Gone to the doe-A Bedford, 
Ind., hunter figured it was all 
or nothing, advertised in the 
town's paper: "Party or partles 
who took my gun, shells, shell 
vest and ,game bag from my car 
may come back and get my bird 
dog." 

Tbe heat'. on-Baltimore, Md., 
safe burglars went to work with 
an acetylene torch in the office of a 
local theater. The torch blazed and 
blazed - bllt tbe safe woulcb1't 
come open. 'fhey gave up in dis
gust and: left their equipm nt 
behind. 

Instead ot a cuttlns torch, po
lice fouhd, they had used a weld
Ing torch. They left the safe door 
closed tigh ter than they had 
fou nd it. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a~n. Momlng Chapel 
8:15 a,ln. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade 
H:20 a.m. Ne.ws 
9:30 a,m. Listen and Learn 
B:45 a.m. The Book,h~1t 

10:00 a.m. Attor Breakfast CoUpe 
]0:15 n.m. Your Home And Mlrle 

1,~ : 30 a.m . Church in Ihe Wildwood 
10:45 a.m. Songs by Thomas H . Thomas 
lI:fJO • • m. 'Th" Melody Mart 
11:20 '.m. Ne",!,..l , 
11:30 a.m. Sh<ly.o Time 
11 :45 n.m. Her~'s To Veterans 
~:OO noon Rhythm namble. 
1,2:30 p.m. News 

2:30 p.m. Lule 191h Century Mosie, 
Prol. Philip G. Clap),} 

3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Fomous !ihon Stories 
" :00 1> n"l. U.S. Navy Band 
4:15 p.m. Enoncl ot Mercy 
Q:30 p.m. Ten T Ime Melodies 
5:00 p,m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up·To ·Thc Minute New ..... 

Spor ts 
6:01 p .fl\. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m. Ask The Scientists 
'1:30 p ,m , Farm Ca lendar 
7:45 pm, News 
8:00 p.m. Portral ls In Music 
8: 15 p. m. A lIIan WIth A Song 

12:4~ p.m. The Unlv.r.lly 1'hl, Week 
1:00 p.m. NlI . lcal Chal, 
2:.00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Lislen Ilnd Learn I 

8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. PrOUdly We Hall 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

;0:00 p m . News 
10 :15 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Gene Autry 
6:30 p.m. Amos 'n Andy 
7:00 p.m. Sam Spade 
7 :30 p.m. PbJllp Marlowe 
B:OO p.m . Electric Th"aler 
B:30 p.m. Our Miss Brooks 
9:00 p.m. Ronald Colman 
~:30 p.m. Cabin B·13 

10:00 p.m. News. Anderson 
-W:15 plm . Preview of Tomorrow 
10:30 p.m. Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
11 :30 p.m. Treasury Bandstand 

w~o Calendar 
6:00 P.m . Jnck Benny 
6: ~,1 p.m. PhH Harrht 
7:00 p.m. Charlie McCarthy 
7:30 p.m. Fred AUen 
8:00 p.m. Ma n hattan Merry·Go-Round 
8:30 p.m. American Album Of Familiar 

Music 
9:00 p.m. T,ke It or Leave U 
9:30 p.m. Horace Heidt 

10:00 p.m. Au~Un and Scofield 
10:15 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen 
JO ::?O p.m. The Bi11bClard 
10:45 p .m . Gu .. ! Slar 
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UNIVERSITY 
Sunday. Nov. 21 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers -
color film - Acventure "Con
que~t of Mt. Elias" - Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, Nov. 22 

4:00 p.m. - Medical College lec
lure Series - Speaker: Dr. Ral
ston Paterson of Manchester, Eng
land - Medical Amphitheatre. 

WednesdaY. November 24 
12:30 p.m. - Thanksgiving Re

cess begins. 
Monday, November 29 

, 12:30 p.m. - Classes resumed 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER ~1, 1948 

CALENDAR 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Me· 
mori-] Union. 

S p.m. - Baskctball - Omaha 
U. vs. IQwa, Fieldhouse. 

Thursday. Dee. 2 
12:00 - University Club Lunch· 

eon - Program, Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series _ Hartzell Spence, Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

Friday, Dec. 3 
Intercollegiate Forensic Tourna

ment Conference -headquarters 
Old Gapitol. 

7 p.m. _ Intercollegiate For~ 
Ef!sic Tournament House Chamber, 
Old Capilol 

8 p.m. University Play. "Beggar 
on Horseback" - University The-
ater , 

8 p.m. - Humal11ties Society -
Guest Speaker Sir Francis Pow· 
lcke - Senatc Chamber, Old Cap-

2 p.m. - University Club, Part- ito!. 
ner Bridge, Iowa Memorial Saturday, Dec. " 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Speakers: John C. McGalliard 
(SUI) and James A. Walke: 
(SUI) - Topic: "Lingui 'cs an~ 
Cultural Evaluation' Sehate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, November 30 

Union. ' Tntercollegiate Forensic Taurn-
S p.m. - Science lind SOd HI amcnt 

Philosophy Club, speakers: Prof. 8 p.rn. _ University Play, "Beg
Kirk Porter and Pwt. Everett Hall gar on Horseback" - Univel'sity 
Senate Chamber Old Capitol. Theater. 

. Wednesday, Dec. 1 8 p.m. - Basketball: Colorado 
8 p.m. - Concert by University College vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

(For Information retarding dates be)'ond this sebedDle. 
_ reaervatioDJ In the oUlce of the t>l'esldeot, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

There wil be a 25 mHe hike 
starting from the club house at 
8 a.m. Nov. 21. The hike will taka 
the Mountaineers northeast of 
Iowa City toward Solon. Those 
111aking the trlp are advised to 
bring lunches. 

O. D. K. 
O. D. K. luncheon meeting Nov. 

2~, at 12:15 p.m., in the private 
dining room of the Iowa Union. 
ThcJl;e who cannot aHend should 
notUy the secrc tary, Ext. 21DI. 

UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN 
Closing hours for undergraduate 

women during the Thanksgiving 
vacali en will be 11 p.m. on Nov. 
24. 25, 28 and 12 :30 p.m. on Nov. 
26 and 27. 

CIVIL SERVI(JE • 

NOTICES 
24 has been postponed until Dec. 
J. The meeting at that time will be 
held in room 11, Armory build
ing. at 7:30 p.m. 

FRE liMEN JOURNALISM 
STUDENT 

Therc will be II meeting for all 
fl'c, hmen journ(llism students 
Nov. 22, 7:30 p.m., ill room 104 
East hall for the purpose of elect· 
ing class officafS. 

TER. VAn' ITY CURISTIAN 
FELLOW lOP 

The regular w ekly meeting will 
be held Nov. 23, at 8 p.m., In con
ference room one, Iowa Union. 

Y.W •. A. CHOIR 
There wlll be t chOir practice 

for the Y.W.C.A. Thanksgiving 
day service al 4:30 p.m., Nov. 28, 
in th boscment of the Presby, 
terlan church . Weal' deslgnaLe<i 
costumes. 

U. S. civil ervice l'epl'cscntu
lives will be here Dec. 7, 4:30 p.m., 
to present information about ex
aminations In the following Ileld~: 
Junior professional assistant, jun- NO CUT DAYS 
lOr management assistant, junior Students in the colIeges 01 Ii • 
agricultural assistant, junior cral aL'ts, commerce, engJneerirta 
sCientist, junior cngln cr. and and pharmacy arc remlndeclof the 
treu~w'Y cnrore til lit Ug('111. Slll- ltl1iv rHily I' 'III' liull lila' oile 
d nts intercsl d al' sk ct 10 (~OIJ - 1l1 :.,1 I 11 IIr wi ll be addcd to the 
tlld Helen BII1'lles . 100111 111 , U1I1· gl'BUlI llOll I quil'(,llIcnts lor each 
versity hall, LO that an ang mCllts Ull XCUb d I'las!; ub&encll for the 
can be madc to secure adequate 24-hour p dod PI ceding an~ 
space for the meeting. following th Thanksgiving holi-

day. Th Thnnltsglvi ng reCCS9 will 
BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON h~ln at J 2:20 p.m. Wednesday and 

Th I11ceting 5ch dul d f r Nov, will 'lid ,It 12:30 p.m. Nov. 2'. 

N~lon 
robes; 
tartb 

NOW 

have I 

NOW 

h1u ( 

2, 
3. 

This y, 
Pl'Ofilal 
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Take A Trip Throu h fhe Classified Secbon Today and liveryday 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

perd~ 
3 (0 5 days - ,.15 per line 

per day 
8 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 

F OR SALE OR TRADE 
MODEL A Ford - all around 

good ~hape. $160. Westinghouse 
radio. Like new. Phone 8-1176 

. AlITOMOBIl ES 
1947 FORD convertible club 

coupe, 1946 Nash "Aal>all88dor" 
sedan, 1941 Plymouth 2-door, 19.0 

evenings. Ford coupe, 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, 

EMPLOYMlHT 
WANTED: 

grapher. 
McNamara 
4119. 

Experienced steno
Permanent position. 
Furniture Co. Call 

BRft,ND new 4-drilwer chest of terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co.. -------
drawers, student desk and ward. So. Capitol. 

robe. Call 7718 after 5. ' "'N=E=W--';N"'A-=-=SH=--c-on-v-e-r""ti""bl:-e-. -:J=-o"'-hn 
RECONDITIONED bicycle. Like Egenes. Ext. 2435. By!ngton 

new. Balloon tires. Ext. 2214. House. 
FOR SALE: Housetrailer. Must "'B~U;o;ICxK"'-, -:1'"""947:1:-,-4::--""d-oo-r-. -;Ex:;--c~eli;;-e--:nt 

sell immediately. $650.00. Write condition. Locally owned. Must 
.Box 11-K, Daily Iowan. sell. Dr. K. Kruse, University Hos

pital. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RlTT'S 'jIick-up. Baggage, li,hi 

hauJ.ihg, rubbi.h. Phone 7237. 
AsHEs and Rubbiib haulinl 

Phone 5623. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Chrlstmas Cards 

Baby Pictutes 
Fan»ly Groupe 

PortraitB 
117 Iowa Ave. Dra13331 

MAHER BROS: TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVlNQ 
An4 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Figure 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Mlrumum charge - $.50 

STOVE FOR SALE 
1937 DODGE tudor. Good mechan

ical condition. Reasonably priced 
at $500. Phone 7045. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, lind I'~=~~~~~~~=~~ 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

mg. Radlo repair. J ackson Electric CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
lnSertion. • 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Olassified 1\1 anager 

DIAL 

4191 

1940 Chevrolet special deluxe 4-
Magic Chef range - six 
burners, large grill, 1 oven 
good 'as new. $150. door sedan. Has good motor, 

tVI!6 and body. Also 'two heaters 
Ideal for fraternity, sororities, and radio. Call 9529. 
clubs, 01' church. 

D & L GRILL ' 

Dial 4336 

. TRAVEL 
WANTED: Ride to St. Louis leav-

WANTED-TO BUY 
WANTED: Safe: - preferably 

small. Phone 8-0855. 
PLNG-PONG table, p_referably col

lapsible. Phone 8-1222. 
dren or pets. Phone 8-1343, 6 to 
7 p.m. 

FINANCIAL 

and Gift. Phone 5485. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-mime

ograhing. Mary V. Bums, 601 
ISTB. Dial 2656. 

HELP WANTED-MEN 
RAWIJEIGH !BUSINESS OPEN 

NEARBY. We help you start. 
Locality available now. Need car. 
Good. ~pportunity. Write at once 
for particulars. Rawleigh's, Dept. 
IAK-640-253, Freeport, Illinois. 

PERSONAL 
ing afternoon of Friday, Decem

·ber 17. Must reach .St. Louis by. "'$""$"""""$$""'$c::'$$$4=-:::-=-$-l:--o-an-ed~-o-n-c-am-... - ... w~~:4:.'aShlng and Ironings. 
9;30 p.m. to catch tram. Call Harry guns clotbini jewelry etc. ~ __________ _ 
Ainsworth, Ext. 2004 during day or Reliitbie Loa1J. '101 E. B.r1iDJtoD 
at 8-1413 at night and leave mes-
sage. . SPF.CIAL NOTICES INSTRUCTION 
NEEDED: Ride to Omaha or vicin

SECmlITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

r,ear. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highllghts in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung', Room 204 Post Office. 
IT'S terrific the way the new 

ity, Nov. 24. Call ext. 369,5 or WORK FOR U.S. GOVERNMENT! 
3.795. Many openings expected. Men
W ANTED; Ride to Chicago Wed- Women earn more. Qualify NOW 

nesday p.m. Ext. 4289 after 6 for exams. F1REE 40-page book, 
p.m., ask for Awbrey. I details. Write Box ll-F, Daily 
W ANTED: A ride to Storm iSake, Iowan. =~~--r-=~=-=---:--

Spencer, Siouoc Rapids or vicin- INSTRUCTION, MALE: Good pay 
ity .November 24. Phone 9960 or jobs offered trained auto body
write Hllnry Allan, 450 Riverdale. fender men in daily "want ads". 
WANTED: Ride to Salina, Kansas Put in a few hours weekly learn-

odorless Fina Foam cleans rugs 
and upholstery. Yetter's Basement. 
Overfreard in a resta uran t during 

a chicken dinner: "Pardon me, 
madam, would you please pass the 
liniment? This crow !'jas rheuma
tism." Always a good Hrne at the 
ANNEX. 

for Thanksgiving. Call 8-0859. ing welding, IlSintlng, metal vmrk, 
etc. Charice fot hi«fi wages or yeu! 

~D: Ride to MinheapoIis own busitl~. Write fOr free H\~ 
for Thank~~ving. Call Sid, 9791. formation. Auto-Crafts 1'r81nl"8, 

WANTED: Ride to MInneapolis or 'Box ll-J. DlIlly 10 .... 811. 
Dulurlh, Wednesday, November 

LOST AND FOUND .:" 
24. Gall 4171, J. Kistler. 

LOST: Phi Delta Theta pin, Re
ward. Phone 5882. 

HELP WAN TEO-WOMFN 
W ANT a regular income? Avon 

LOST: Brown leather glove, fur- cosmetics, nationally advertised, 
lined, Saturday. Call 7847. desires representatives for pleas-

I LOST: One pair 'Of ladies' light ant sales work. Part or full time, 
shell rimmed glasses Saturday I as you wish. Phone Miss Curtis, 

night. Owner will rewalld. Call Hotel Jefferson, on November 22 
1253-W at Ottumwa. for appointment. 

NDES (A,NDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candies 

NOW is the time to order your Thanksgiving a.nd Chri~tmas 
eandy. Two-pound ThankSgiving Ull of assorted candies ••. 
$2.15. Ir you wisb, we will ma.iI your selection for yOU. The 
besi i, none too good. Buy ANDES CANDIES. 

ETTER MontgolUery 
AT 

UYS Ward ' 
/ HI East Colle,e 

Nylon hose; men's dres ' Iuds and lies; quilted and chenille 
robes; men's and WOOlen's sweaters; toys. Your money goes 
fa.rlher when you shop at Mcntgomery Ward. • 

DO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOP~ING 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW I, the lime tu stllrt your Christmas shopping. NOW .you 

bave a lal'ler and belter selection to choose from for your ,lfla. 

NOW you can fhld what you want in The Dally Iowan Chrlsl

lDail Glfl Guide. Shop NOW and shop In IOWA CITY, 

The 

AlLY IOWA'N 
" 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE 
The IF'!' GUIDE makes yl)w' shoPPWi easy as I . .. l! . . . 3. 

1. Read the DAILY I WAN GH"!' GUIDE every day. 
2. Visit the merclJalll6 lls t d 011 1J1is pag 
3. SeI.ct your gilta from the suggestions they give. 

This yeal' your Christmas shopping will be easy, . pleasant, 
profitable, If you use 

- Th. Dally Iowan Christmas GUt Guide 

TYPewriters 
and 

Adding :Machine. 
both 

Standard &: Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply CO. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair Ali Make. 

VERY ONE 

01 your trl.adl wlll be ex
P8C6n9 a C~1)!AS 
CARD FROM tau. 
See our HALI.MARK CARDS 
in boxed cu.ortruIda with 
sentiJlleftt to p ..... 
Leave orden JlcnIt' for carda 
with your name Imprbdecl. 

liES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

IRESIONE 
STORES 

22 So., DuII~ 

A small DOWN\.PAYMENT 

'MIl h<*1 1b- 91ft untU you 

want it. Sbop the easy way 

at FIRESTONE'S - Ibop the 

economical way by WI1ng a 

lay.czway plan.' 

IFrs 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Hal1dcarved horses, book ends, 
nut bowls, fancy linens, and 
hundreds of other lovely gifts. 

Mor,garete's . Gi~ Shop 
'5'>1. South Dubuque 

WANTED-TO RENT 
W ANTED: Couple will pay $30.00 

rewatd for apartrnent. No chil-

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

RUMMAGE SALE 
all day 

November 20 & 21 
332 Ellis 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. Washington 
Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping .•. 
a convenient., lay-away plan 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large aS80rtment of jewelry, 
",::!ches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOWI 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

t 

owa (ily 
P1umbln .. If, Heallq 

114 So. Linn 

Giits for ~e Home 

Universal Pressure Cookers 
Proctor &: General Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universal Carvin« Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps=Proctar Toasters 
DefrWit-U CloctK can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

ACKSON'S 
. , 
Electric & Gift 
108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 

. W. gUt wrap your .. 1ec:tlon 
Gilts lor every member 

of the famlly 

NAME IMPfUN tED 
"Pcrs(malizcd" 

CIMataa Gtfta 
HALL'S 304 ft. LiaD -WATCH YOUR SHOES 

OTHERS DOl 
Get Them Repaired At 

BlACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

12&. E. College 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log IlOCJ Dtcnrig 

SLIDE RUlES 
Also 

Pickett & Eckel's, Dfetzgen's 
Fred. Pos~'s and other popu1ar 
makes, priced from $1.00 Up. 
See the new K & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decitrig Rule 
$12.00 

.RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

, t 

'I RWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. DubuqUe 

Gifts for the home. Choose a 
beautiful la.ble cr Door lamp 
from Kirwan's. Floor lamPS 
from $19.95 up. table lamps 
from $9.95 up. 

fATHER 
BILLFOLDS 

,",_.'. no Ume like Ute present 
and no present like top-quality 
leather I'OOd& F.or Ute beet In 
leather, U's • • • 

FRYAUrS Leather GoOds 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. . - . 
217 f!JO. O~11 

Anyone will welcome a IJTE
MASTER glareless fluoresent 
lampl Heavy steel, bronze fin-

I ished. Rubber cushions to pro
tect desks. Price, including 
tube, only ...... ...................... $7.95 

.. 
CYCle swop 
111 So. CllntOI1 

The fblest aUls on two (or 
three) wheeli , 610,..,_ ttl· 
oycles, aNI seoote ... A P8 ih*' 

I any boy or rid win eajo,.. 

. 
CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

All makes and models 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

U32 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
10 MINUTE( 

at the 
LAUNDROaJAT 

Phone 8-0291 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

AnDOIIMIq new ~Uon 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
%5 W. Burllqton 

PlIoDe 3525 

On all makes Home & Aulo 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furnisbed 
For parties and dances 

"Where a doHar does Its duly" 

TYPEWR1TERS 
Bouaht-Rented-Sold 

REPAIR'S 
By Factory Trained MechaDice 

SOLD 
By ExclUSive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

COOL WEATHEft TASTE 
THRILL 

Smooth, deliciously creamy 
Dixie's Freez is a refreshing 
treat no matter what the 
weather. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMeL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

NLY 
bas these fine model 

railroading kits: 
Mantua, Athearn, Silver Streak, 

Bowser, Globe, Varney. 
HOBBY HARBOR 

ZIO N. 'Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

Electric Mixers 
• Electric Irons 

• warne Irom 
• Heal LampS 

O. K._PPLIANCE 
6%0 S. Dubuque 

Tbe 

UICK , 
Way to do 

Your ChrI....tmas ShoppiDQ' 
Read the Christmas Gift Guide 
today and everyday for helpful 
gift suggutions. Something 
new EVERY DAY. 

ADIOS 
£or 

Home or Auro 
Y6u give hours ot 'pleasurable 
11stenin&, when you give a radio 
from 

StTl'TOM RADIO SERVICE 
331 E. Market 

¥ 

t t a HI c 

c.mptet. 
Insyrance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes 01 Radl,

Work Guarant.d 
PI~up IUd Dell'Vetf' 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE PaUl DeleD Bidl. Pboae Jtt\ 

8 .. Colhile DIal.,--otJl 

INSTRUCTION 
for Rent 

Lkte Model Typewrtt .... 
OD campus 

Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 

DAY & EVENING cI.ASf:ES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMtRUA COlLEGE 

122 Iowa Ave. 203'4 .. Wash. Dial 71f4 

AUfUMN TIME 
and time lor 

FALL TUNE-UP 
Many, many little things can rob your motor of full gasoline 
mileage. Many little things can preve'llt your motor from giv
ing you power and pep. Our trained meehanks em give your 
motor a tune-up that will swlprise yOtl in beftelr performance 
and economical operation. 

... 
"Let US take your car off your mind" 

DUN lAP'S MOT 0 R SAL E S, INC. 
"Comer BudillijtoD & Dubuque" 

SEE the 1949 33-Ioot IJbeli7 TraHer S&tdrf.,. D.IIL aat 
IUMiay, Novelllber 2t and U at .toB'NSON SINCLAIR 
TATION, 2nd Ave, If, 1 ... Skeet, S.l: .. CHar .phl .. ltIwa. 

Liberty features lull bathroo_; heatecl Ooor. venID.ted roof 
- comfort conditioned for ':year-.,e_n4 11,,11,... Albertoa', 
fo'l'cnv:st trailer. 

HARRISON TRAILER SALES 
Be«iencJorf, Iowa 

, t iT ..... '7 ' ' jC j b ' 

let Us Keep Your ~orhel 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our Alteration. and lte.,ain Dept. 

DIal 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 108 S. Capitol 

INGER 
[EWING 

;ry r 

• 

- . 

EST'S 

• 

Center Music Store 
So. Dubuque 

line of Singer pro
rfU,'1-.... _~"w""1 machines, va
cuum cleaners, and all the 
!!ewing accessories for the pro
fessional Or amateur seam-

Rere ,.ou'll find all the latetlt 
recordl od albums, recorded 
br Ute toP a.rtists of the nallon, 
Chl'fmlula !lhoPDlnA' Is a pleas
ure when you "lI8.y it" with 
music". 

stress. 
125 S. Dubuque 

OYS 
U It'. a loy 

II's EdnGtional 

Slop in aDl loot at our 
selection '" fine toys. 

The perfed ..art 
for any yOUJtpler. ' 

STUDENT SUPPLY Store 
17 So. Dubuq.. . 

NUSUAL 
Hand-made Jewelry, accessor
ies, leather goOds, antiques, 
n iver, sold, mother-of-pearl. 
Direct from native artisans to 
as: $1 to $1000. 

BALU MORRIS 
11 ~ Souib Dubuque 

• 
Fop th. 

F.rtthO rcuMty . 
City beadq~ 

for shoes and hoUSe sIi~ 
Both are wonctH!ul iHts IiJt 
any member of the famut, 

LORENZ BROS. 
119 E. wlabtnl1Cni 

your 

.. MAS GIFT 
Seaa 

Mo .. •• DIId 
Y01ll' Voice On Record 

Do tt Today At 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNG'S 
STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

"Dial 8158" 
1hU Christmas, give a portrait 
- a Cbristmas gift of lasting 
~branee. And, for the best 
in portraits, it's YOUNG'S. 
Make an appointment soon. 

At . , 
IImnerman S 
Just what abe 

wanli 'or 
Chiislmcu 

TM! p!rret:t gif ts: hahki-es and 
hd.dHY. You'll lind lhe cheery 
hll\Jffi th., tile loves, the 
sheer hosiery' she treasures in 
the complete HIOrtment .t 
Zimmerman's. 
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City Council 
To Discuss .... 
~ay Raises 

Pay raises for City employees 
and the downtown street lighting 
problem will be the principle 
problems discussed at the regular 
me ting or the city council tomor
row night. 

An ordinance raising the sala
ries of aU the members of the 
fire and police departments will 
have its second reading. 

Alderman Clark Mirhel said 
yesterday the city counell Is do
Inc everytbing It can to live the 
employees more pay but, In 
some departments, it Is re
stricted by bud&'et 11ml&s. 
On the downtown lighting prob

blem, the plans and specifications 
received last week by Alderman 
W. H. Grandrath from the Wes
tinghouse company will be intro
duced, 

., 

allnlersection, $350 Damages 

, (DIlly le .... a Pbolo by Dayo NleoloUo) 

Favorable Comments 
Grandrath said that he has re

ceived many Cavorable comments 
on the sample Westinghouse mer
cury-vapor light which was -in
stalled early lust week at Wash
Ington and Linn streets._ 

WAITING FOR TIlE POLICE, Elmer B. Moser, WllllalJ18bur., stands by his damared ar. Moser was 
involved in a collision with a car driven by Chris Mlssley, route 4. The accident occurred at 11:45 a.m. 
yesterday at the Intersection 01 Ca.pitol and Court street •• No one was injured. 

( of ( Asks Bond Issue to Pay lor Lights 
, He said that he might propose 
having a public hearing on the. 
lighting problem soon. Grandrath 
is chairman of the city council's 
light committee. 

Three Lose Watch, 
Two Coals in Thefls 

Thefts of a wrist watch and two 
coats were reported to police yes
terday. 

Richard Colvin, an SUI stu
dent, told police his watch was 
taken from his locker in the field
house Friday afternoon. 

The two coats were taken from 
the Amvets club around 10 p.m. 
Thursday. 

The Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce yesterday recommend
ed a three-point program in rela
tion to the business district light
ing problem. The recommenda
tions were included in a letler 
from Chamber President R. Lind. 
filed at the city clerk's oUice. 

The recommendations were: 
"1. That Immediate steps be 

taken to install a completely new 
system o~ mercury-vapor lights 
in Iowa City's business district. 

"2. That the cost of such an in
stallation be met by a general ob
ligation bond issue. Such an issue 
to be voted upon by the citizens 
at an early election held for that 
purpose. 

"3. That areas Included in the 
project be determined by the 
council on the basis of recommen
dations from competent lighting 
engineers and its own judgment 
of the existing situation." 

Lind said that these recommen
dations were the result of a meet
ing of the chamber's board of 
directors and were based on the 

lights than do the directly bene
fited residents themselves. For 
this same reason, they will also 
be paying a much larger share of 
the downtown street lights. 

"3. Downtown property owners 
do not benefit directly from a gar
'ba'ge collection service, a swim
ming pool or a new school, yet a 
large share of the taxes they pay 
aile used for such purposes. As 
community improvtments, such 
buildings and services are paid for 

Wife Fails to Appear, 
Nelson Granted Divorce 

John G. Nelson, Iowa. City, w~ 
granted a divorce from Vera Jean
nette Nelson yesterday in Johnson 
county district court alter the de
fendant failed to appear at the 
hearing. 

by all property owners to insure 
the continued worth' of their prop
erty. 

"S. The recent penonal prop
erty re-evaluation has increased 
the taxable value of business es
tablishments by $1,200,000. The 
additional income to the city thnt 
this amount will provide is suffi
cient to pay for the cost of the 
lighting system without raiSing 
the tax rate on real property in 
the city." 

~ester Longman Speaks 
At Conference Banquet 

Lester Longman, head ot the 
SUI art department and president 
of the Midwestern Art con.ference, 
spoke at the con1erence banquet 
at 7 :30 last n ight. The banquet, at
tended ,by 130 people, was held in 
Hotel Jefferson. The plaintiff charged, cruel and 

inhuman treatment. The committee in charge was A. 
were Raoul Delmare and Mrs. Betty 

Cohen. 
Olearman and Knoepfler 

the plaintiff's attorneys. 

One coat belonged to Marian 
Hollensworth, another SUI stu
dent. George Mocks, 320 Ellis 
avenue, reported the theft. John 
Hovland, 711 K:irkwood avenue, 
the owner of the other coat, told 
police that it was taken from the 
Awlvets club at approximately the 
same time. following points: MARRIAGE LICENSES I~SUED Whitesell, Thimmesch 

'1. ,Street Jlghtlnl' is a public Marriage licenses were issued 

Holiday Spirit to Invade 
Downtown, Area Today 

That old Christ.mas holiday 
spirit will be welcomrd to Iowa 
City officially today, with the 
hanging of Christmas decorations 
in the downtown area. 

improvement enjoyed Iby the com- yesterday In the Johnson county Head Kampus Kapers 
munity as a whole and, like po- clerk's office to Joseph Mcflhin- Jack Whitesell, A3, of Daven
lice and fire protection, should be ney, Iowa City, and Mary Carolyn port, has been appointed director 
paid for by the community. It McCue, Cedar Rapids, Kenneth W. of the Kampus Kapers, SUI 
has been a Chamber of Commerce Ma!.6 and Jean Hagen, both of musical which will be held Feb. 
policy of long standing that per- Davenport, and Darrell Oliphant 23, 24 and 25 in Macbride audl
manent publiC improvements I and Oarmen Schroeder, both of torium. Assistant director will be 
should be paid tor by representa- Solon. Al Thimmesch, A3, of Dubuque. 
tive taxation, r==========================, 

The decorations were provided 
by a Chamber of Commerce com
mittee and will be erected by a 
group of volunteers from both the 
Senior and Junior Chambers. 

"2. Because of the higher valu-
ation of downtown property, down
town property owners are paying 
a far larger amount toward the 
maintenance of residential street 

• , 
etters 

NOWI Knithim(] 
handsome Tie 

'with BEAR BRAND's' 

KNIT .. A~TIE KIT! 
t~----.. o l 

I 

'''ClUIU JlE ~'H .lOX 

NOTIONS 
- S\"eet FI~r -

Surprise him with one of these smart new oobd-lmit 
ties you made yourself. And it's 80 easy with Bear 
Brand's complete Knit·A-Tie Kit! Six stunning t1esigna 
and six amart color combinations. Knit-A-Tie comes 
complete including a tie gift box and easy-to-follow 
inatruction~ for knitting any of the six patterns. The 
yarn is Bear Brand', Angel Crepe ideal blend of wool 
and rayon that makes a non-stretch, non-minkla tie. 

\ 

Exclusive at DUNN'S " 
-~-A Mary Muffet ORIGINA I:.~ 

--~----- ~ ,..." 

,/1 
JA_ . -. $24.95 

I .. 

Party lines . make your 
heartbeats faster, your 
dancing breezier. 

Rllstling black taffeta intriguingly shirred at 
neckine and at the near endless hemline. 
Exclusive · With Us, 

A 

±L !L 

Town 'n' Campus 
CHI OMEGA ALUMNAE - A I are Joal1\1 Slaeger, Gloria Rarick, 

6:30 p.m. burrel wpper will be and Pat Thomas. Firebuilders are 
held Tuesday at the home of Gladys Zwicki and Lorraine Nya
Emma Jane Davis, 100l Kirkwood bakken. 
avenue. Assisting haste es will be 
Mrs. Robert Holzhammer, Mrs. 
William White and Mrs. Lloyd Ol
sen. Chi Omega members not con
l<)ctsd are requested t o dlul 5590 
toc reserv;]tions. 

'GIRL SCOUTS - Senipl' Girl 
Scout troop 3, Iowa City high 
school, will be hostess to an all 
senior cook-out tomorrow at the 
cabins in City park from 5 p.m. to 
7 p,m. Each girl will bring her 
own lunch, but drinks will be 
furnished. Margaret Sewall is 
leader and the committee members 
are Maurine Ashby, Nancy Put
man, and Dorothy Bool'ts. Cooks 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB
The date Cor the November meet
ing of the Manville Heights club 
has been changed to Tuesday at 
:1:30 p,m, Mrs. B. E. Manville, 126

1 

Richard street, will be hostess. 

MODERN MIXER - Modern 
Mixer, university cooks' . club, will 
meet with Mrs. Clara Reiter, 308 I 
N. Clinton street, tomorrow at 8 
p.m. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA I 
Visiting in the SUI Alpha Chi 

Omega house this weekend is 
Province President Mrs. Harold , 
Conrad, Minneapolis. 

?60? . 
Most men hope they can retire at 55 to 65 years of 

age. Few men are assured of this, however. 

You can do ~omthing about it now, and we'd like 
to help you. Through our RETIREMENT INCOME PLANS 

you can guarantee yourself an enjoyable income - to 

begin when you choose . . . available with or without 

insurance protection for your family. 

Fnr 

LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 
CONSULT 

Paul W. Knowles 
Phone 80872 

Chan F. Coulter 
Phone 6111 

I NATIONAL LIFE ! 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
IIIf .fflU VERMONT .CIIIT PEllER 

l PhU' .IYUL~EITULlIIU , ... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

.TAVCIm DllmER. Jnll tomorrolV cI'eninll os guests of 
Auout 20 memuers or tllo luwa tile Davenport J uycces, locul Jay_ 

Oity Junior Chamber of .com- cee PresidLl1t Wayne Putnam Jr, 
merce will attend !l dinner meet- sa id yesterday, 

GOBBLE UP ~ 
THESE 

DRUG. 
BARGAINS 

ATGIBBS 

CHEWING GUM (20 pkg. box) 
chc.lce of fi ve brands 
$1.00 value ............ . .... . 

GILLETTE RAZOR OFFER 
super-spced 'razor - 10 blades 
$1.50 value ..... ................ .... . 

SALTED CASHEWS 
fresh from our DOllhlp-K Nut Shop 
. 1.39 vallil', IIot1l1U .. 

... 68c 

S1.00 

98c 
ESTROGENIC HORMONE LOTION 

~2~~~t~;I~:a~ I.~miteu ofr~r ............ ~ ............ " ............ S1.00 
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES 

::::~ d~l.i~~~~~ .. ~~~OI~tes .... _ ................... ......... ... S 1.25 

GIBBS DRUG CO. 
132 S, Dubuque Street Dial 5913 

Special Christmas Portrait Offer 

• 
A 'Beautiful 
Sl/X 10" 
Porfrait 

(Retouched) 

for 

Only $1. 
, . 

(with coupon below) 

A REGULAR $3.50 VALUE. 

, DOROTHY DAVIS, Curriet OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 4, 1948 

(hoose your linal portrait from 
lou r d i I I ere nit pr 0 0 Is. , his i s 

a wonderful 'gift 'Ihal only you can giye! 
This Coup~when ~ented ;;;- - --- - - ~ 

YOUNG'S STUD,IO i 
3 So. Dubuque I 

at lime of appoinbn.nt, lOq.thar with SUO entitles 
. the bearer to an 8 x 10 portrait made from hie choice I 
of 4 proofs. 

I NAME ... . .. .. ... .... , . ... .. . ... ~ ... ~ .... .. .... .... , , . , ....... , .. . 

ADDRESS .................... , .... , ........ . . I'hone ...... .. .. ... . 

Phone ' 
9158 

Immediately 
'for ' 

Appoin'~en'" 

po: 
maker 
ponen 

B~r 
drn1Bi 
failed 

'fhe 




